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The City of Gad.
To the», O doer, deer country 1. « 1

Mine e;es theer vigils keeyg
For very love, beholding

Thy bappy name, they w*ep; •
The mention of thy glory 

I« unction lo the brenct,
And medicine in richness,

And tore, end We, am) rest.
O one! O only manaiopl 

O paraôue of joy.
Where tear» are ever banished,

And joys bave no alloy ;
Beside (by living water» 1 .

Ail plants are, great and smell,
The cedar of the forest,

The hyssop of the wall.
Thy agelen walls are bounded 

With amethyst unpriced,
Tbi saints upheld its fabtic,

The corner-stone is Christ.
Thou has no shore fair ocean !

Thou hast no time, bright day J 
Deep fountain of refreshment 

To pilgrims far away !
Upon the Hack of Ages 

• They raise thy holy power ;
Thine is the victor’s laurel,

And thine the golden dower.
They stand, those ba ls of Sion,

Conjohil int with song,
And bright with many an angel,

And ma-y a martyr throng •
The Prince is ever in them,

The light is aye serene,
The pastures of the blessed 

Are decked in glorious sheen :
There is the throne of David,

And there from toil released.
The shoot ot them that triumph,

The song of them that feast ;
And they beneath their Leader,

Who conquered in the, 6ght,
Forever and lorever

Are clad in robes of white.
-From the Latin of St. Bernard.

The Late Mr. Tyog.
We bafe given, as our reader* are aware,

â consider,ble amount of space to a record vidian,” give, the following cbermine pio- 
#f Si* de*» of the *>v. Dad ley A. Tÿng, I leee«f • verMsen* i>M eg

Beautiful Old Age. 1 j A Christ In Us.
Mm. Sigourney, in her book, “ Part Ms-1 The Christian enter, Wo a mystical union

Mr. Bimm.Nardb;bookseller, 
[, Oincinwatf, ha, jeel is—ad, 

fa pamphlet form, the fell aewmoa of lUv. 
S, H. Tyng. D. D., on the detik of hi* aon. 
From irwe learn that lira. Tyng did not 
aingsu Ike death-bad of her husband, aa ape 
of the Philadelphia papers reported. The 
dying young minister started the hymn, 

“Bo*of •ca.cklttem” 
himself, and was aceompaaied, through two 
verses, by hie father and some others stan
ding, around hi, bed. the dose of the 
second verse Dudley’s voice failed, tnd the 
rest were overcome with emotion The dis-

"i once kdew an aged nrny!^ who 
more that eht-y year, bed «Writ *i 
borna and with ooe heart. Wealth wm not 
thetr*, aor the appliance, of luanry ; yet the 
plain home k which they bad so long tired, 
was their oWW. Humble m every appoint
ment, that they mfeht be tree fnwn debt, 
they were respected by the people h the 
LigUet peeinons, far it wm fdN that they 
set a right example in all things. Every 
little gift or token of remembrance from 
friend,—and ell who knew them were

with Christ, his 8aview,
onion, formed and pi 

i far into (be Saviour*! 1<Sdautm -*^ m h ...uvW IW fTTI pWPtw» W,
temp»tien, of the v 
thing very beautffol in

The answer of M. T- u!:ot is, that he re- ! hour’s glance at India. It contain, 10,- coutinued punctual and faithful in 
garda M. De Monta lembert as— 1000,000 of people. There ..re ten langue* charge of bis duty as T etcher and f

“ Only an irritable child, a corporal of a which differ as tnucti an: ‘g themse c, tendant until his last sickness preVf
in virtue of that |jtlU* company of superannuated soldiers as Europenn languages d iter each ft >m attendance. In this employment^

^ by faith, grow, ;.« joining his I and, which has once borne the other. There .ire five distinct svs- great delight,—and his pleasant
Itkwek and overcomes Catholic tlag, with the hand of those terns of religion, which are is dissimilar as I manner endeared him to th«
l ®nd fk* ' who known n : how to make the cross,'’ 3cc.; Christianity and Mob mmed ini-m. Tho cli ! other persona. Although I
wo tiff There is some- [.. prostrating himself at the foot of his hoi- ; idolaters, the Hindoo-; have » high degrt- of j turning in his deportment, t

following lan- j |ow divinity (liberty.) he wonders and 1 civilization. They had their sacred bo> <», be left an impreraion for good ; I
adores.” philosophy and laws, centiiies before he : in that charity which " hopeth afHave you overheard Awlty fable told 

by (be Persian Saadi Wanlist ? He took 
up in hi* hand a piece of rented clay, and 
said to ft, *rO, dey, whence hast thou thy 
perfame?” And the da/’said, “I was 
once a piece of common cj#v, but they laid 
me fora tiara in MWdfwh a rose, and

Such is the indication of unity and Aar-1 Anglo-Saxon race was born. There ar> n 1 thinketh no evil, ’—he was a
many which the Catholic press gives to the j India -VX) European and American miss: 
French public. j aries, 1,500 native teachers r.nd preach-

A careful examination of ihe condition of and 100,000 Cbnrch tnerobris.

loved to visit the sick, and the “ i 
he knew not he sought out.’ 
t-d bowels of compassion for the )

liiendi—awakened the fresh warmth of ’ I drank its Iragranee,and hove now become
gratitude. Though their portion was email,

Religious illiscdlann.

“I Believe in the Forgiveness 
of Sins.”

h is related of Luther, that under his 
first deep convictions of sin, ho received 
much light and aid from the intelligent and 
kindly Vicar-General _ Staupitz, who gave 
him a Bible, and told him to study its pag{,. 
Yet, through failure to comprehend distinct
ly the way of salvation, the earnest monk 
was still far from peace. His conscience 
was agitated by a fearful sense of sin. So- 
sore were his conflicts, that bis health gave 
wny, and lie wa brought to the gates of the 
grave. His anguish, and terrors redoubled 
at the prospect of death, lie was painfully 
distracted by a vivid apprehension of his 
otyn impurity ard God’s holiness.

While he lay in the convent thus over
whelmed with despair, an old tnor.k, as 
MelanctUoa relates, entered his cell and Won 
hii confidence, .o that Lather opened his 
heart and ditclo-ed all the Tears which dis
quieted him. The old man, with the utmost 
simplicity, referred him to the Apostles’ 
Creed, and uttered aloud this article: “I 
believe in the forgiveness of sins.”

These simple words, so artlessly recited, 
came to Luther like good news from a far 
country, and shed sweet consolation in his 
heart. “ I believe,” he repeated to himself, 
“ I believe in the forgiveness of sins.”— 
“ Ah,” said the monk, “ you must not only 
believe that David’s or Peter’s sins are for
given ; the devi s believe that. It is God’s 
command that wc believe in the forgiveness 
of our own sins.” He then added, “ Hear 
what St. Bernard says, in his discourse on 
the Annonciation ; the testimony which the 
Holy Ghost applies to your heart is this, 
« Thy sins aro forgiven *hee.’ ”

This tone a word in season. At once 
light shone into (he soul of the young monk 
trt Erfurth. He drew nigh to God in the 
fup assurance of faith, and thenceforth the 
peace of God, which passeth all understand
ing, kept his heart and mind through Jesus 
Christ, lie realized the pardon of sin as 
a personal b!es>ing, and this ie the only 
thing which can give light, life and joy. 
There is no true religion unless a man is ac
cepted ; ar.d the moment he believes he is 
accepted and saved. Faith, simple faith, is 
the only reqnisi e. Let any sinner, no mat
ter how vile, only look to Jesus, and intrust 
his soul’s salvation to him, and be shall have 
pardon, peace, j >y, and hope of glory that 
very day, ay, the self-same hour. A hun
dred years "of toil, sacrifice and holy living 
will not make him any more worthy in him
self of salvation, or give him any stronger 
title to it than he bad the first moment he 
fixed a believing eye on tho crucified Savi
our. At the very beginning of his course, 
as soon as his feet arc lifted out of the miry 
clay and sot upon the rock, he can adopt as 
Ids own the song which tho prophet puts 
into the mouth ol the ancient Church : “ O, 
Lord I will praise thee, thongh thou wast 
«ne-y with me, thy anger is >»med «way 
and thon comlortest me. B^hod, God is 
my salvation ; I will truat, and not be afraid tm V Sa tv il VI vil J » .........— * _ I
for (he Lord Jehovah is my strength and 
song ; he is also my salvation.

The Scarlet Blossom.
It is related by Charles John Anderson, 

in his account ol explorations and discove
ries in South-Western Africa, that one morn- 
in,,, after he and his party had Uten travel
ling some time through a wild and sterile 
region, he discovered upon the top of a rock, 
u h most beautiful air plant in full blossom, 
of a bright scarlet color, with the lower port 
of the corolla tinged with lemon.”

What a lesson did this little plant whis
per to .he traveller’s heart ; and what les- 
£„s ail Mich displays of God s goodness 

,. . i Shall He who so clothes

fort in affl ction 1 ,
Christ *,ys, ’ Consider the l.lies of the 

field.” Yes, whoso is wise, and ^ 
der these things, shall And here «odjbere 
along life's dreary waste many - 
blossom «ailing around

scarlet 
him.—Aeran'c*»

war H -

course before us gives a somewhat different, i benevolence, being inherent in their nature, 
• ” ... found frequent expression. Always they

had by them some book of small expense, 
but of intrinsic value, to be given as a guide 
to the young, the ignorant or the tempted.— 
Cordials also, and simple medicines for de
bility and incipient disease, they distributed 
to the poor—for they were skilful in extract
ing the spirit of health from herbs, and a 
part of the garden, cultivated by their own 
hands, was a dispensary. Kind, loving 
words bad they for all—the fullness of their 
hearts’ content brimming over in bright 
drops to refresh those around.

“ That venerable old man. and vigorous, 
his temples slightly silvered, when more 
than four score years had visited them, how 
freelv flawed forth the melody of his lead
ing voice, amid the sacred strains of public 
worship ! His favorite tunes of Mear and 
Old Hundred, wedded to these simple, sub
lime words,

“ While «hepheida wctched thel, floct» by nl^ht,” 
and—

and fuller account of the dying exercises 
than any we have seen. YVe subjoin the 
following :

The power of life was now fast going, 
and he seemed no longer conscious of our 
presence. I aroused him again and asked 
him,

“ Do you see me my dear son f"
« No.”
“ Do you hear me ?”
“No.”
*• Do you not know your father’s voice ?”
“ No.”
His wife made the same attempt, but 

with no other result. I then said,
“ My darling son, do you know Jesus ?”
“ O, yes ! said he, in a voice of wonder

ful strength and deliberation, “ O, yes, 1 
know Jesus—I Lave a steadfast trust in Je
sus—a calm and stead last trust.!’ He 
spoke it with astonishing distinctness.

This was perhaps within an hour of his 
departure. After this he could say no 
mure, connectedly ; yet, one half an hoar 
afterward, perhaps, 1 thought lie might still 
be conscious to my voice, and I asked him,

“ Are you happy my dear son ?”
And he answered me very distinctly,
“ O, perfectly, perfectly !”
How strange ! They were the very 

words with which bis sainted mother closed 
her testimony to me six and twenty years 
before, within five minutes of her death.— 
From that moment he gently sobbed away 
his life, like an infant who bas fallen asleep 
in crying. His sobs became fainter and, 
fainter, till the last one gently passed, and 
all,was quietness and rest.

The (Jongregationalist has this reference 
to the death of Mr. Tyng. It is a tribute 
affectionate and brief, bot just ;

Very pleasant be was to us, in bis feank: 
hearty; noble way—so gifted, so unaffected, 
so bold, so cautious, so true hearted»and so 
steeped in the very spirit of the la<ge< un
selfish and nnsecrarian spirjt of the gt*t 
Master. YVe bad fondly anticipated a lar
ger intimacy with so catholic a Church on 
earth. YVe had ftjhfcd forward to great 
and peculiar labors to be per
formed by him, for the cause of freedom, 
and of religion pure and undefiled. But 
God has taken him ; and God knows bettor 
than we do, where bis servants can do the 
most for general good. Submission is our 
duty. Brief as was his life, he has not liv
ed in vain !

“ D, not by bon re—or ful', or few—Our gv-wciouF Lord our toll computes s ,Some, ere exhale* the esriy dew.At room letire, with sheaves ami fruits.”
— Western Christian Jdrocvte.

Beautiful Hands.
11 Oh ! the has such beautiful bauds.”
“ Why do you call them beautiful ?”

“ O, they are so small, and sof; and white.
Her fingers taper so finely, and the nails 

are most perfectly shaped and de icatcly 
tinted.”

“ They may be all that, and yet not beau
tiful. .Did you learn how many good deeds 
they have done ? how often as the agents of 
a charitable heart, they have bestowed char
ities ? how many times they have soothed 
the pain in burning aching brows ? how of. 
ten they are folded in humble prayer before 
God ? And are they willing hands ? will 
they do a kindly act as readily and grace
fully as they touch the keys of the piano ? 
Are they modest hands ?—can they do good 
without boasting ? Are they industrious 
hands ? will they sweep a room or knead 
a loaf of bread ? Are they brave hands ? 
would they dare to do right in spite of pride 
or fashion ? Are they democratic hands ? 
would they before eyes of wealth and pomp, 
and would-be aristocracy, cla.-p as equals 
the hard, toilworn fingers of the honest 
poor ?

It is not softness, nor whiteness, nor deli
cacy of form which determines a bands 
beauty in heaven. We find nothing con
cerning prettily shaped hands in the Bible. 
But we read of Sara, the wife of Abraham, 
that she “ did make ready quickly three 
measures of fine meal, kneaded it, and made 
cakes upon the hearth and of the faithful 
Raih—•• and she went and came, and glean
ed in the field after the reapers, for 'he sup
port of herself and Naomi and of Mai)
“ she annointed the feet ol Jesus, ar.d wiped 
bis feet with her hair,” Mould thy Spirit 
into perfection, and thy outward body shall 
assume all comeliness. Be industrious, 
patient and prayerful, be pure-hearted, af
fectionate and true, so shall thy hands he 
beautiful in the sight of God.

•* Prelse God from whom «11 blwings flow,”
seem even now to fail sweetly, as they did 
then upon my childish ear. These and simi
lar ancient harmonies, mingled with de
vout prayers morning and evening, hal
lowed his home and its comforts ; she, the 
loved partner of his days, being often sole 
auditor. Thus, in one ceasor, rose tfie praise 
which every day seemed to deepen. God’s 
goodness palled not on their spirits, because 
it bad long been continued. They rejoiced 
t'aat it was * new every morning and fresh 
every evening.’

“ By the clear wood fire in winter sat the 
aged wife, with serene brow, skilfully busy 
in preparation and repair of garments, as 
perfect neatness and economy dictated, 
while by the evening lamp her bright knit
ting needles moved with quickened zeal and 
she remembered the poor child or wasted 
invalid in some cold apartment, for which 
they were to furnish a substantial covering.

“ In the latter years of life, their child
less abode was cheered by the presence of a 
young orphan relative. She grew under 
their shadow with great delight, conforming 
with pliant heart to their wishes, aud to the 
pattern of their gociy simplicity. YVhen 
they were seated together, she read to them 
such books as they chose, and treasured 
their Christian counsel. Her voice in the 
morning was to them as the carol of the 
lark ; they seemed afraid to live a new life 
in her young life. She was to them like 
‘ the rose of Sharon and the lily of the val
ley.’

“ Love for the sweet helplessness of un
folding years seemed to increase with their 
own advancing age. Little children, who 
knew -by instinct where love was, ,would 
draw near them, and stand lamb-like M 
their "side. Tims they passed on, uniil more 
than ninety years had been numbered to 
them. They were not weary of themselves, 
cr ot each other, or of this beautiful world. 
Neither was time weary of bringing them, 
letter by letter, the full alphabet of serene 
happiness, and when extreme old age added 
the Omega, they were well educated to be
gin the bliss of eternity.”

scented clay.” Believer, thou too art noth
ing but a piece of common day, but if thoo 
liest with the Row of Sharon—if thoo hast 
Jesus in thy company, thon wilt be a piece 
of scented clay, and wherever thoo goest, 
thou wilt smell of him. I will hnow the 
company thou keepest by the fragrance thon 
hast. If thou bast lain in beds of spices 
thou wilt smell of the myrrh; and the aloe*. 
1 will not believe thee a child of God, unless 
thou hast the lineaments of thy Father, nor 
will I think that thou hast bèen with Jesns, 
unless I can perceive that tbctu bast learned 
of him. O ! if you would curb sin, and re
strain Itho hot-mouthed steeds of your lust 
—if you would overcome your iniquities, 
and persevere in holiness, here are the 
means : “ Behold the man Jook you there 
at Christ Jesus.

The Bible Cast out of School.
The N. Y. Observer states that the Board 

of School Directors of the Fourth Ward in 
that city, at a recent meeting, adopted a re
solution to dispense with the reading of the 
Bible in all the Schools of that Ward. The 
repetition of the Lord’s prayer has also been 
prohibited in some of the Schools of that 
city. These continued efforts to suppress 
the reading of the Bible in Schools, thus 
excluding it from the bands of youth, pre
sent a singular phase of human depravity, 
which will no doubt be met ia the spirit of 
firmness by American citizen^ who appre
ciate (he Bible as the great charter and de
fence of their dearest rights^both civil and 
religious, and who will never submit to 
Romish dictation in the matter of educating 
their children. A few such facts as the 
above will rouse the people from their leth
argy, to assert the right of the children to 
the Book which has contributed more large
ly to the intelligence, the piefy, the liberty 
and peace of our couatry-âha# all other 
books ever issued from the press.—Phila
delphia Christian Observer.

the Catholic parly in France, shows i: to be 
in a position of complete anarchy. Though the Gospel. The Brahmin claims 
the Catholic religion is greatly predominant, j such by Divine right. The Vlacksm

Caste is the great barrier in the way oftdeed, they all declare they have
/X___ 1 /1 -1 . T V 1_* _ _ 1 ? . . _ A _ 1a- ! I i A. «I II — ■ ■ 1 I.nri a I USB laarlft

Religious Intelligence.

Paternal Duty.
A writer in the London Leisure Hour, 

makes the following remarks, which are as 
full of truth as they are of common sense :

“ The falher who plunges into business 
so deeply that he has no leisr re for domes
tic duties and pleasures, and whose only in
tercourse with his children consists in a brief 
word of authority, or surly lamentation over 
their intolerable expensiveness, is equally to 
be pitied and to be blamed. YVhat right 
has he to devote to other pursuits ihe time 
which God has allotted to his children ?— 
Nor is it ataSxcuse to say that he cannot 
support his family in their present style ot 
living wilhout this effort. I ask, by what 
eight can his family demand to live in a 
manner which requires him to neglect Lis 
most solemn and important duties ? Nor is 
it an excuse lo say that be wishes to leave 
them a competence. Is be under obligation 
to leave them that competeace which be de
sires ? Is it an advantage to he relieved 
from the necessity of labor ? Besides, is 
money the only desirable bequest which a 
father can leave to his children ? Surely 
well-cultivated intellects ; hearts sensible to 
domestic affection, the love of parents, of 
brethren and sisters ; a taste for home plea
sures; habits ol order, regularity, and indus
try ; hatred of vice and vicious men, and a 
lively sensibility to the excellence of virtue, 
are as valuable a legacy as an inheritance 
of property, simple property, purchased by 
the loss ot every habit which would render 
that property a blessing.

A Short Method witli an Inlldel.
The Christian Index gives an incident of 

travel which illustrates the value of Chris
tian consistency in particular, on all occa
sions. Thu writer of the anecdote was one 
of several gentlemen, among them a lawyer 
and an editor of some note, who were quar
tered for Ihe night in the same room at a 
country tavern. Before retiring to rest, 
the editor introduced a dispute on the sub
ject of religion, by avowing his disbelief m, 
and contempt tor its doctrines. He mdul- 
„ed in a lengthened display ol his bitterness 
and folly, with but an occasional reply 
from the lawyer, until the latter commenced 
preparation for rest by quietly withdrawing 
to his bedside and kneeling in prayer. An 
instant hush fell on the scene. An audible 
rebuke from heaven could scarcely it seem
ed, have interrupted the current ot blasphe
my with more surprise and awe. Little 
was said further ; but the retiring of that 
company of travellers wae a season of 
speechless solemnity long to be remembered 
by every one of them. *+* Jjg

Faithfulness—The late John Jay, the 
first Chief Justice of the United Slates, 
was once in tho midst of a distinguished 
circle in Paris, when infidelity was in the 
ascendant. The churncter ot the Saviour 
was especially ridiculed. Men of rank and 
of science wore there, and all treated re
ligion with contempt. Suddenly one turn
ed to the Ambassador, and with infidel ef
frontery asked, “ Do you believe in Christ ?”

•• I thank God that I do,” was the solemn 
and emphatic reply of Mr. Jay.

How we gain Moral Power.—The 
savage, in certain regions, is said to have a 
belief that the spirit of every enemy he 
slays passes into his own bosom, giving his 
own heart new courage, and to bis own arm 
new power ; and therefore his one watchword 
is “ Slay, slay, slay !" Is it not true that 
each new victory we gain over sin is a new 
accession of moral power? To retire from 
life’s conflicts, is only to keep the passion in 
abeyance ; to meet the temptation and lo 

,ie that by which alow we “tim”

From the Foreign Christ!in Union for M«j.

Discords and Divisions in the 
Roman Catholic Church.

Unity and authority are the words most 
distinctly inscribed on the banners of the 
Roman Church. One would suppose that 
with such a proclamation all would be peace, 
and concord, and submission. And in all 
parts ot the old world where priestly autho
rity is unquestioned, there is a kind of 
peace ; for the spirit of inquiry is suppres
sed, thought is paralized, discussion is inter
dicted, and the people are -condemned to in
action. Such is the fact in the Papal 
Stales, in Naples, and in Spain,—countries 
which are objects of pity to other nations. 
They are not open to the salutary changes 
which are elsewhere accomplished ; they 
are the countries which excite the solicitude 
of European congresses ; they require a mil
itary force as an indispensable auxiliary to 
their boasted spiritual authority ; so that 
even this apparent unity and obedience is se
cured only at the fearful cost of all that is 
dear to enlightened minds. Uniformity and 
submission in these countries are but the 
chains of an ignoble slavery, forged by fear 
and ignorance.

It is this sad state of things which the 
Pope is striving to extend ln those countries 
which constitute the Austrian monarchy, by 
means of the Concordat. But the Concor
dat has not brought with it any thing like 
peace and prosperity. Until this time it 
has produced only innumerable disputes : 
schools, marriages, burials, have become 
subjects of angry discussion and conflict, it 
is probable that time will only increase these 
difficulties ; for Austria embraces in its po
pulations too many Protestants, and is too 
closely united to Germany, to be able to sus
tain the slavi-h system which oppresses Na
ples and the Papal States.

But in those countries where religions 
opinions can be uttered freely, the Roman 
Church is far from exhibiting a spectacle of 
unity and harmony. In France the Catho
lic organs no longer impress the public by 
the unanimity of their sentiment and their 
opinions. They make incessant war on one 
another. One can count almost as many 
hostile schools, as Catholic journals and re
views. Amongst French Catholics there 
are two great parties—the UltramoMane 
and the Gallican. The last, long consigned to 
obscurity, begins now to lift its head. It 
has established an organ, called the Catholic 
Observer, and attacks, with great severity, 
not only the Ultramontane principles re
specting the authority of the see of Rome, 
but the gross superstitious which have re
cently been recommended, such as the Jm- 
mnadate Conception, and that concerning 
Our Lady of Satette. This is not all. The 
Ultramontane party is also divided into two 
camps, always in conflict with each other. 
One, with the Uniters and its editor, M. 
Y’euillot, is an earnest advocate and pane
gyrist of absolute power t he others, under 
the leadership of MM. De Mon'alembert, 
Fallout, and Albert De Broglie, cannot too 
highly exalt the excellencies of political li 
berty. The avowed protection with which 
many Bishops honor the tZainsrs, does not 
shelter it from the eloquent invectives of 
M. De MontalemberL

“ The miserable Catholics who sigh for 
an arm of flesh, (the authority of the State,) 
crouch at toe foot of a throne of which they 
are not very sure, and distil the incense of 
their flattery at the expense of the vanquish
ed, the exile, and the dead.”

Sack is the portrait of the Univers, trac
ed by the most iUatfrioas champion of the

yet the ehorch finds in its way a very poW' 
erlul government, and » kind of legislation 
too thoroughly imbued with ihe modern 
principles of equality, so that it dare not an
nounce with any chance of success the pre
tensions which it openjy proclaims else
where. YVe have seen tlie Bi.hop of Mou
lins taken before the Council of Siate, and 
condemned for the unlawful exercise of 
authority. The Minister of Worship has 
publicly blamed the Bishop of Arras for 
the circula re published against Protestant 
schools. The tavorite maxims of the l ! tra
montane party have not found any better re
ception from tho tribunals. Soon after the 
decision of the court of Orleans affirming the 
right of the father of the family to direcc the 
education of bis children, the tribunal of 
Grenoble authorized the free discussion of 
the subject of the miracle of Salette, alter it 
had been affirmed and approved by the 
Bishop of the diocese. More recently, the 
tribunal of Pans has condemned an Ultra
montane writei', who professed doctrines 
contrary to the principles of toleration as
serted in the laws of France.

In Belgium and Piedmont the Catholic 
Church has only been engaged in theori lical 
discussions and newspaper conflicts, but it 
has become a brand of discord and a direct 
instrument of troubles, in these two coun
tries, exclusively Catholic, and tor ages di
rected by the influence of the clergy, the 
people are divid dinto two opposing parties, 
each acting prof; seedly for tho interest of 
the Catholic Church. The chiefs ol the 
clergy, at the head of one political party, re
present the interests of religion as only iden
tical with the in'«rest of their corpora'ion. 
They have appealed to the passions of the 
people, and excited one party against the 
Other ; and for « long time the Church has 
been, and will be, in the two centuries, not a 
symbol of peace, but a flag of disunion—not 
an instrument of discord, but a source of 
agitation.

"The results of the elections in Belgium 
and Piedmont, favorable to the party ana
thematized by the Bishops as this enemy of 
religion, most ctearly show that the clerical 
party, by its political bigotry and selfishness, 
has greatly weakened rather than strength
ened its influence.

In this connection it may be of some in
terest to our readers to know what the Aus
trian Gazette thinks of the Belgian elec
tions and of Uiiramontaingm. That print, 
in a recent article, says :

“ The result of the Belgian elections is 
not only an interesting event of the day—it 
is not an ordinary party triumph, not a lo
cal fact ; no, it i; an historical event which 
indicates in the most striking mafrnef the 
important aspects of our times. It proves 
the great successes of the (Roman) church, 
within the last twenty or thirty years, have 
not been brought about by the mass of the 
populations, Catholic though they be. The 
tendency which is so well designated by the 
term Ultramontane, has taken hold only of 
certain classes and 61 ceitaim men—never 
of the entire people. The population has 
no sympathy with it, either in Sardinia, in 
Spain, in Portugal, in France, in the Rhenish 
provinces, in Au-tria, or even in the Slates 
of the Church. It may count amongst its 
adherents some distinguished spirits, some 
pure characters, ome great statesmen, some 
celebrated philosophers, but never can ihe 
people be included. It is an aristocratic 
tendency, with old traditions, elegant forms, 
the force of aq inexorable logic ; but, pre
cisely on account of these qualities, it will 
always be an ex Insive party. It ma be 
powerful after the manner of the nobility, 
but never after that of the people. The 
people, so soon as they can declare themsel
ves by a free choice, will break the yoke of 
this party.”

The Gazette concludes that such a sys
tem is destined to certain decline. The 
fact that such truths are published and al
lowed to be read by the people of Austria, 
is evidence that 'he Concordat, which was 
the work of th” mo?her of the Emperor, 
does not very truly express the popular sen
timent.

carpenter must always lie what they are,
He spoke of the efforts the Jesuits, 

whose headquarters were at Madura. Th -y 
continued one hundreda nd fit y years, clai i- 
ing at one time 500,"00 converts. .Tlvy 
were put down by the l‘ope.

In speaking ot the - fleets of the Gos;- -l 
in India, he mentioned the d <-ay of Jugg r- 
naut, the ceasing of human sacrifices, of in 
fanticide, and the burn ng of widows, of the 
thousands who can rea I, and of the hapi y 
death of some whom he had attended in 
their last hours.

Missions in Turk y.
Rev. Mr. Treat gave a sketch of the tn ;• 

sicnary work among the Armenians in Tur
key. In 1831, the first miss. >nary went to 
Constantinople, and now from the Gold, n 
Horn to the Tigris art more than thniy 
churches. And such church,* ! There is 
not one of them that does nui contain m, u 
who have been in prise i or bastinadoed, or 
exiled for conscience sake.

The speaker set forth the four fold mis
sion of the Ottoman E ipire, nd said tbeto 
are 130,000,000 of Mohammedans in tlie 
world. But in Turkt\ is its Jirth-pjace — 
Here are the' sword a ,d standard of M > 
hammed—when Turki y falls upon the stone 
cut out of the mouulai a without bauds, It 
will shake this vast empire ot the false pro
phet to the extremities.

Mr. Treat said the effect of the Ru 
slan war had been favorable to the ni> 
sionary work. The abolition of the death 
penalty had astonished ihe diplomatists o! 
Europe. They could not tell bow it ha i 
been brought about. The impression is 
gaining ground among the Turks that their 
book is done, and that our book, the Bible, 
most prevail.

The distribution of Bibles l.i Turkey, by 
the British and Foreign Bibb Society, was 
alluded as a remarkable wo: U.—Philadd 
phin Christian Observer.

©bituoTB Noiicg.

Mr. Editor,—The following commun 
cation is from the pen of Mr. John Smith, 
an aged and valued member of our chord 
The substance of it was read nt the faner. I 
ol our late and much resp eted brothc.,
Robt. Butler. Its insertion in your highly 
valued paper will prove gra; eying to rela
tives and numerous friends-

For tho last three ye ira I have had a per
sonal acquaintance wi;h the deceased ai d 
found him lo be a man of Merling piety, 
exemplary conduct, devotional spirit, ben- - 
volent disposition, unassuming manners, m 
earnest love to God an t his cause. In my 
pastdTin-jyaitations, I always found him look
ing unto Je«b'fo-rçlyinë <>n V:;e atonement 
of Christ, ineditatio?Swi^Goi| * most Hoi y
YY’ord, praying for a largeTT'ghSa^* the _______ _ __
Spirit's influence on his soul, and patÜftEi^ÜScrtptures, and prayer 

' - c- -'-^iSWKke corps.------

He was steward and class lead 
ciety for many years, and 
ed a low estimate of -> w r 
his brethren and sisti ) ’ 
peeled and greatly belqeed t 
ol the Scriptures well qualiil 
important office ; he did not 
useful reading, but the Bible 
cipal hook ; he never appealed.! 
ers to support bis views of I 
trine, but to the law and the 
bis constant appeal. He 1 
truth and sincerity, guile 
formed no ingredient m hie < 
five it to mv he wae a kind 
ing and affectionate lather, ■) 
hour, a loyal subject, and to I 
Church has lost one ot h« 
the world one of its best ink 
prayed, laboured, and 
substance for the wot Id a 1 
family has sustained a fora 
Just in the vigor of manh 
taken him to himself, la < 
him during bis sickness, he I 
a doubt concerning hit inti 
his faith in the atonement 
■ben conversing about tha | 
and Christ as the eternal 
the soul, his heart would 
would exclaim, • O what a 1 
helpless sinner !” He gUVS I 
lightful descriptions of ft" 
Scriptures, ooe -especially 
“ For we know that if oar I 
this tabernacle be dfo 
building of God, an hatrae 
hands, eternal in the hear 
death as a mere lifting 
eternal life with all its gl 
to our sight. A few bos 
panure, in directing hii% to 1 
he said, “lam trying to I* 
Christ seems to , withhold t{) 
countenance. II 
ly engaged in prtj 
and while some fr 
lamilar tune, he caught I 
ed his languid bead, ap 
hi* speech failing him, it t 
derstand what he was I 
a little pause he wkis 
see them !” • friend ush 
angels ? he answered,
It seemed as if the veil i 
his feet were just step 
he saw on Ihe opposite 
ones.” The last wards 
dying lips were, “ Holy, 
as if he had caught the t 
of the Elders about the 
calm as a summer’s eve, i 
or a groan, bis spirit took ( 
long sought rest. YVe thinkj 
led th exclaim, “ Let me ( 
the righteous and let my I 
his.”

On the day of the fa 
ber of relations and V 
residence, and after

Missionary Convention.
A Missionary Convention was held in In

dianapolis, on tli • 14ib nit., for the purpose 
of awakening d> uper interest in efforts to 
evangelize the heathen. The Rev. E. Bal- 
lantine, a Profe««or in the State Univer
sity, was called to preside over its deliber
ations. The Rev. Mr. Grout, from South 
Africa, and Rev. Mr. Hay, formerly a mis
sionary in India, were pretent. During the 
sessions of the Convention, Mr. Grout pre
sented his view» of the question,

“ Can the Afi icons Become a People ?"
As he traced ihe routes of Livingstone 

and Barth on t! map, and called attention 
to the vast extent ol that Continent, the 
future seat of unoom empires, be said, Give 
them Christianity and civilization, and they 
will be inferior to no other race. There 
are now more than 25.000 members of evan
gelical churches in Africa. The Hottentots, 
he said, base made as great attainments in 
civilization as the Sandwich Islanders,

He spoke next of the Bassootoos, on the 
South-eastern coast. This is a powerful 
tribe, composed of several smaller tribes, 
successively subdued by Cha K i, who, alter 
repeated victories, found himself the ruler 
of 300,000 people, and of a territory of 
from 200 to 300 miles in extent. Great 
anxiety is felt by this people for mission
aries ; and Mr. Grout made an earnest ap
peal to Christian- to send them speedily the 
Gospel, and at least one missionary. The 
remainder of the address was occupied in a 
description of the social relations of the 
Zulus.

A Glasses at India.
The meeting was addressed by the Rev

w*itir g for the coming of the Son of ma
1 had the mournful pleasure of wilne- 

ing the termination of hi, earthly existence, 
and to behold the power ol dirine grace in 
the hour of dissolution.

His beloved family and friends will never 
forget that solemn and affecting scene, when 
our dear brother closed his < yes in death, 
giving ample and satisfactory ] roof that be 
was about to ente.r into Ihe glorious rest whit It 
remains for the people >f Gu I. May the 
Lord sanctify this event to the piritual got I 
of the disconsolate wi low a nd Inherit 
children I Yours, ice,

M. Pickles.
Yarmouth, April 31 si, 185.1.

D:ed, at Yarmouth, on the 30:h ult, Mr 
Robert Butler, in the 52afi year of his 
age, much rrgretted by all who had the 
pleasure of his acquaintance. In compli
ance with request l Shall make a few re
marks respecting the character of our de
ceased friend, well assured that anything 1 
can say will falk far short of what is fully 
due to the memory of our respected Bro
ther. In the year 1828 an ex ensive revi
val of religion took place in this town. The 
Rev. YVm. Ash'ey occupied the Method i' 
Chapel and kept the little aoe.ety together, 
his labors were greatly blessed, and many 
souls were at that time brought to God— 
some of whom remain alive, but many have 
fallen asleep. Bro. B. was about 21 years 
old when he gave his hi art unreservedly to 
God ; the writer well remembers the time 
and place, when he was enabled to say,

•• My Clod is rnjot <• ed,II Ira perdoning voice 1 bear, 
lie own/, me tor hi* child,

I can lo longer fear ;
With contidenc* l now dn-w nigh,
And Father, Abba, Father, cry.

A peaceful heavenly live filled his sonl. 
The divine principle was then Implanted by 
the Holy Spirit, which produced in hi* life, 
a rich harvest of good fruit. He believed on 
the Lord Jesus Christ, and on that sure 
foundation he reared a beaut lui Christian 
edifice. In the following year the Rev. 
Wm. Smith took charge of the Y’armouih 
Circuit, and our Brother united himself 
with tho Wesleyan branch of the Christian 
Church, and, although he bad infirmities 
common to all, abundant white- -es can testi 
fy that he haa been an unwavering, humble 
consistent member for about 80 years. To 
its doctrine and discipline be wit, firmly at
tached, especially Ihe glorious doctrine of 
the atonement by our Lard Je-us Christ,— 
its sufficiency end extent embracing all of 
Adam’s fallen race, and, although firm and 
uniform in his attachment to the Church of 
hit choice, yet many of bis Christian friends 
of other denominations can testify that he 
possessed a truly catholic spirit, end loved 
all that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sin
cerity ; and nothing gave him greater plea
sure than to see God’s people ol every * ^ 
manifesting a spirit of liberality and love. 
The first Sabbath-school in Yarmouth 

Mr. Aahlib-fti »

of interflÿ*1’-1* 
it morve
they bad tfoüüâgiiVrrïlkâï 
of people colb 
Our esteemed Pastor, ] 
proved the solemn 
founded on Acts xi. ! 
man,” In the aptofi 
(kindly lent for that ph 
crowded to exoeee, and b 
able to enter. This shew*! 
brother was respected by 
community.

The Rev. Mr.
Mi ulster, end the j 
Baptist denomination, to* 
sices of this memorable

Died, of scarlet 
Maseacbusette, U. 
year of ber aga, 1 
daughter ol John P, I 
(Mrs. Bailey t 
The following tttsert 

to Mr. and Mrs., 
their child.
Oh weep not for I 

The little 1 
Whose prattitog t 

Thou i
Remember, twee i 

In Wisdom eadi
That u 

Tot

Oh I
Break net!

Thoogh oe’er^yto tor I
NortoSmatojlytlratM

Break 
That ooe 

“Myesw, i

Aud Obi I
Hew Bet

That rave ____ __
ThatfeHfogefferai

V-■>-*
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MpOOdMtA

The If a/clmari of May 6lh contain* a fall re
port of the Anniversary Meeting of the Wesley
an Missionary Society, in Exeter Hall The 
Meeting appears to have been one of the best 
attended and oast generally interesting and ml 
exciting in the history of' the Society. The 
cheering announcement was made that notwith
standing the financial depression so painfully 
characteristic of the pest year, the Missionary 
income had not only euflered no diminution, but 
had received an augmentation of nearly four 
thousand pounds, sterling. Here arc the figures, 
with the remarks by which they are accompanied 
in the financial summary :

110ME RECEIPT».
-, £ s. d.

Mission House and Home Districts 74,19$ 12 6 
Hibernian Missionary Society 4,166 15 5 
Juvenile Christmas and New Year’s -

Offerings 7,332 4 1
Legacies 2,610 18 3
Donations on Annuity 550 0 0
Contributions for’the China Mission 978 18 0
Dividends 878 8 11
Interest 450 0 0

Total Hoese Receipts £91,050 17 2
TORSION RECEIPTS.

7 1
Colonial Grants 

tor Schools

,698 

2,81$ 14 8

H

ft!

Total Foreign Beceipts 82,012 1 9

£183,062 18 11
A comparison of these items with those report

ed last year will show that whilst there has been 
a slight decrease in the ordinary receipts from 
Ireland, in Donations on Annuity and Cootribu- 
botkros for the China Mission, and no item 
parallel to that of Lapsed Annuities, there 
has been a noble increase in the receipts at 
the Misa ion House and in the Home Dis
tricts, amounting to more than six thousand 
pounds and an increase of more than six hun
dred -rounds: in the Juvenile Chrietmn and New 
Year’s Offerings. There is also an increase 
of nearly lour thousand pounds in the receipts 
from the Foreign Auxiliary Societies. The 
total net increase is £3,867 10*. 9d. This 
gratifying result of the year’s exertions in the 
matter af Finance is surely to be accepted as a 
token ot the divine blessing on the labours of the 
Society, and a gratifying proof of increasing 
asm for the cause of Christ among the heathen 
in the hearts of the Society’s supporters and 
friends.
. The entire charge eu expenditure is also 
£123.092 18*. 114. In this amount is included 
£8,600 reserved as special contributions on be
half of India, to be expended, during the cur
rent year, in sending additional Missionaries to 
the Madras and Mysore Districts.

In the list recording distinguished instances of 
liberality, to the amount of fifty pounds, and 
upwards, we find the names of the following 
esteemed members of our own Connexion : Mr. 
and Mrs. G. H. Starr, £75 ; Mr. and Mrs! J. S. 
Themes, £60 ; and J. H. Anderson, Esq., £50.

The General Be port y full of interest, and 
should be carefully reed by every member of 
our Church. We shall place it before them next 

* " - "Ail paper. We regret
fwe shall not be able to transfer also to our 

t the lengthy but impressive speeches report
ed in the Watchman. We might find spdce for 

"/fWieneof them, but we feel the greatest diffi- 
«ùlty in making the selections ; so connected is the 
train of thought throughout in these masterly ad
dresses, that we know not where to begin and 
Where to end our extract»

epeci
The venerable Drs. Hannah and Dixon re- 

itively moved and seconded the first reso- 
i, which was supported by the Rev. Dr 
ie of the Free Church of Scotland. Dr 

remarked upon the happy circumstances 
Society ; its stations maintained and en- 
r agencies multiplied, and favoured by the 

of God with no inconsiderable measure 
but he added the thrilling inquiry,

• have we yet done ? what have we done for 
? for Continental and Peninsular India ?

? On the topics thus suggested be 
forcibly dilated. He paid a tribute

whose names were mentioned “ri* t‘rial7as~any land can" yTeld!
the past year, and *— -- - ■

• day i 
i anniversary of ■

I ago.
then I How-v 

> the wprk live» 
risen with

t speak my i

tnwMl
,*«E

»

am 
are as- 

parture to
that gruel ai^be Rev. Dr.

between forty and fifty 
iy have passed away since 
passing away now ! But 

How great it is now in compa-
__ i It was when Dr. Coke fell 1

W|V it become if we only persevere 
to onr Lord Jesus Christ 1" 

displayed that profound and indepen- 
it ao characteristic of his mind. His 

shall endeavor to reprint. Dr. Gotb- 
graoefol testimony to the*4 noble services 

Wesleyan Body” and affectingly referred 
interview with Dr. Bunting, “ Since 

Chalmers left this world;” he said,— 
own sentiments when I say that be 

Dr. Banting to be, in my estimation, one 
greatest end best men that still survives 

." Other speakers wore the Rev. 
:, president of the Conference ; Rev. 
or, whose speech, covering more 

o(ihe Watchman, » one of the 
■Vi and statesman-like we have 

r.Heald ; Rev. Jamee Smith, a Bap- 
from Agra, who closed his speech 

following words : “ Now, my Lord, 
that the Wesleyan Missionary Society 

aid us, the whole lend invitee you.— 
*rl the people of Rejpootana without a 

Onde with its three and a half 
i* inviting you. On all hands I could 
SB ont Missionary stations where you 
msariouary. 1 could point to stations if 
es» a hundred men ready to go out with 

lew, where there is no prospect of the 
i up. Oh! do not take the fall 

i importance, that it ought to have to 
lia Let your energies, your prayers, 

labors be engaged, in order that we 
no more each scenes as we have lately 
" The Rev. Samuel Coley poured 
riches of hit cultivated mind in Ian- 

eh must not be altogether with-held 
I ear readers. We hare marked passages 

copy as opportunity is found.— 
v. Benjamin Field, formerly a missionary 
i; Bar. Robert Wallace (from Ireland,) 

r.Axbrey from North-Wales, add res- 
nblage. The lending article of 

t having reference to the Anniver- 
l give below.

IARY MISSIONARY MEETING 
« EXETER HALL.

8 often seen good audiences in 
! Hail at the Meetings of the Metbo- 

> Society ; hot never a larger 
last, and, our impression is, 

■ ana that'tasked so well, or filled up 
'ee early. The Ladies were in special 

of the good arrange- 
i the platform for gen- 
even there. The mus- 

strong. The 
i has the ef- 
i entre*

•

pssn
th* Watchman 1

cicty ; and the mere this is the case the bet
ter both for the heartiness of the Meeting 
and the spirit of the local auxiliaries. The 
noble Chairman in gracefully alluding tc the 
last occasion on which he presided, with 
good taste passed over the fact that the 
Meeting was somewhat troubled with dis
sension. No-one else forgot the consummate 
ability with which he coodocted the proceed
ings of that day. The contrast of present 
peace, and plenty, and buoyant hope with 
the anxieties of that moment was silently 
but gratefully felt.

We have beard it remarked that the an
nouncement of the large income was receiv
ed more quietly than on former occasions ; 
and that the same was the case when Mr. 
Heald presented five hundred pounds for 
India, from a Lady,—being, if we recollect 
rightly, the second time within a few weeks 
that he has given that amount, whether the 
former was on behalf of this lady or of an
other like minded. The question is natur
ally asked, Does this less demonstrative re
ception of snch announcements arise from 
the fact that the public mind is more per
vaded with the sense of duty, with the con
viction that greet things ought to be done 
for God, with the feeling that if several hun
dred thousand people are united for n great 
object, it is no wonder if they raise one or 
two thousand pounds in the year ? We hope 
this is the real cause and are inclined to in
terpret it so. We fully agree with Mr. 
Waddy in the belief that, taken as a whole, 
our own body are, in proportion to their 
means, liberal above all other». Yet we 
firmly believe that a very small proportion 
even of them are willing to give by rule, 
and that multitudes of really good men have 
an aversion to bring themselves under law 
to Christ, in this matter. We, therefore, 
entirely doubt the correctness of Mr. Wad- 
dy’s other idea that we are not to expect 
any great increase of Missionary income. 
At the same time we think that two much 
stress cannot be laid on the principle he ao 
ably urged, that our utmost doings can never 
bear any proportion to the work to be effec
ted—that so far must the number of men 
sent out lie below that required on human 
calculations, that we must ever rest on the 
apostolic hope, the “ mighty power of God " 
Another point touched by Mr. Waddy is of 
net less importance. Heme institutions 
hare the first claims, To impoverish these 
for the sake of Foreign Missions would be 
to eat up your seed corn. Exertions for 
Missions have had a wonderful effect in en
larging the scale of all home efforts. On 
the other hand, it is only by the spread of 
borne institutions that the permanent basis 
of foreign enterprise is widened. Whenever 
we hear of either individuals or Societies 
who give liberally to Foreign and sparingly 
to Heme claims, we look on them as pro
bably very good, bat ill-taught and eccentric. 
The plea that any part of our population is 
as badly off as the heathen it untrue. But 
the certainly that all Christian labour ex
pended upon them will permanetly bear 
fruit of men and money for Missionary work, 
stamps all advances toward the conversion 
of England with a world-wide value.

The appearance of Dr. Dixon, bending 
his snowy head, was very touching, as his 
reception by the meeting was strikingly af
fectionate nnd sympathetic. We were not 
sorry to hear his word on behalf of the 
East India Company. All he said of the 
comparatively greater piety of its servants 
in India, as compared with public servants 
at home, was true. Nor is the Company 
without title to praise for wisdom and suc
cess. Yet the points stated by Mr. Wnddy 
and by Mr. Smith, the noble-hearted Bap
tist Missionary, showed that with all that 
may be said in its favour, it had been so far 
false to Christian courage, honesty, and con
science, that we cannot wonder cither at the 
disasters that befel its provinces or the 
death-doom which has issued against the 
Corporation itself. It never did, and never 
would, honour God and trust Him for the 
consequences. And, like all men and all 
Governments that so act, it falls by an an 
seen band. The picture presented by Mr. 
Smith of the Christian village where he 
lived, near Agra, was very cheering, and we 
commend it to the special notice of those 
who are slow to gloriously difficult duty ex
cept when tempted by encouragement '"We 
wish he bad told the tale of_4htTrnartyrdom 
of his fellow-labourgp^tfte Native Preacher 
Walajtat Ali-,'fis''beautiful a tale of a fath
er’s and husband’s Christian strength, in the

- Mr.
Coley pointed out the greatest of all the 
memorial structures that have yet been pro
posed since the beginning of the Sepoy Re
bellion. Buildings are good and desit able ; 
but they must stand on one spot and belong 
to one denomination. A Society, where all 
evangelical Christians should unite to send 
light to every village in the land, in the 
form of good books and good schoolmasters, 
would be a monument of this crisis which 
would appear in all directions, and hold out 
the most solid temporal and spiritual ad
vantages to the families of those by whom 
so many of our families have been plunged 
in grief. To the Church Missionary So
ciety belongs the honour of first issuing the 
proposal for such a living monument of the 
crisis ; to ours that of first hailing it ; and 
we trust that the public will take it up with 
great cpirit.

In looking back on the happy recollections 
of Monday, and rejoicing that when the 
vast assembly parted, after five hours and a 
half of festive meeting, they carried away 
the resolution to look up for better days at 
home and abroad, no impression as to the 
foreign work resUjnore deeply on our mind 
than cue made by Dr. Dixon. We have 
been working upon outposts,—the citadel is 
yet scarcely touched by us. It is the glory 
of the older island-missions, by which the 
Mission cause raised itself to public favour, 
that now their fields are enclosed within 
Christendom. The West Indies, New Zea
land the Friendly islands, canjyield nc new 
topic of interest, because the work is done- 
better done than in most countries in 
Europe. It is only where nations dwell 
that fresh enterprise and interest will 
arise for ages. The strength spent upon 
a small population brings a present re
turn, with future claims, burdens and diffi
culties ; needing the interest of new fields to 
keep up the Societies that have to bear 
them. That spent on great fields is slow of 
return at first, but success begun leads to 
success continued ; and each new success, 
so far from exhausting your field, but pre
pares the way for new, wider, or more ex
hilarating enterprise. That Providence 
which has conducted us hitherto, will con
duct us to the end ; and as in the outposts 
God has cheered us with many and glorious 
triumphs, so in the grand strongholds of Af
rica, India, and China, for ages to come, 
will He lead us on from victory to victory. 
The converts of the past have been by tens 
of thousands, and higher and yet higher will 
the ratio of progress rise, till a nation shall 
be born in a day. Bat for this our faith 
and our patience and our works are yet far 
be.ow the requisite point. We neither be* 
lieve nor wait, nor give nor work, in a spirit 
worthy of the womerfcl doors set before 
u«. Yet let us thank God for the amount 
of right feci log and true zeal which we wit
nessed on Monday, and all through the pro-

India—The Insurrection.
[From oaf owa Cemepoedret)

Storming of Lucknow—Defeat and flight of 
the Rebels—Brigades in Pursuit—Rescue 
of European Ladies—Colonel Edwardes 
—Engagements icith the Rebels— Trial oj 
the King of Delhi—Penal Settlement on 
Andaman Islands—Arrival of leh from 
China, ire.

Calcutta, 2i2nd March 1658. 
After a fortnight’s storming Lucknow is 

once more completely in onr possession.— 
This is the all-absoibing topic, and is scarce
ly, if at all, less important in its bearings 
than the capture of Delhi. The siege com
menced on the find inst, and may be said to 
bare terminated only on the 19th, when 
the Comroander-in-Chief announced by tel
egraph that the last post held by the rebels 
had been taken. It will be remembered 
that advancing by the same route as before 
the Dilkoosha was the first point of attack 
arrived at, advantage had been taken of 
the delay in the British camp by the rebels 
to restore as fully as possible the fortifica
tions rendering it a formidable outpost. On 
the approach of our troops it was taken with 
but little difficulty, the resistance offered 
being very feeble. The next point taken 
was the Martiniere. This position, always 
strong, was greatly strengthened by a conti
nuation of defences extending to the Goom- 
tee. A deep trench was covered by heavy 
batteries, in the front of which the attack 
was expected to be made. A strategic 
movement on the part of the British General 
avoided this, and frustrated the design* of 
the enemy. Sir Jamee On tram, then at the 
Alumbagb, eras appointed to the command 
of General Franks’ Brigade and instructed 
to entes the river. The passage was safely 
effected on the 6th by means of a bridge, 
the pontoons for which are said to have been 
constructed on the spot. The Alumhagh is 
at the distance of two or three miles from 
the Martiniere, the movement was conse
quently unsuspected until Sir James had ad
vanced xlong the river sufficiently near to 
tarn the opposing outworks, when the enemy 
seems to have discovered the object, and at
tacked with cavalry, a large force of which 
appears to have been in reserve at Luck
now. The onslaught was furious, but it was 
as fiercely met by the Europeans, who re
pulsed the enemy with such vigor as to be 
carried somewhat fart her than was intended. 
The 2nd Dragoon Guards was the opposing 
force at this time on our side, and Capt. 
Percy Smith fell mortally wounded by a 
ball, while several of the troopers were lit
erally cut to pieces. The success, however, 
was perfect, the enemy’s defences were en
filaded, an-1 farther and final conquest was 
rendered practicable without such a sacrifice 
of life as otherwise muse have proved inevi
table. This consideration is always a pri
mary object with the Commander-In-Chief, 
the loss of his men being always very tri
fling in comparison with the loss ot the 
enemy. Accordingly on the 8-h inst the 
Martiniere was stormed by Sir E. Rogord, 
with the 2nd Division, and carried with a 
trifling lots. Previous to this achievement 
Sir Hope’Grant with the cavalry had clear
ed the opposite side of the Goomtee up to 
the cantonment, and thus freed from all dan
ger on his flank Sir James Outrant renew
ed bis advance. The Bahshagunge and 
the Chota Munzil were carried on the 10th 
inst after which fire was opened on the 
Kaiserbngh. Meanwhile Sir Colin was 
progressing towards this point from a 
contrary direction. Keeping up a constant 
cannonade with his heavy guns, he affected 
a breach in the wail of the great Mosque on 
the 14th. He then stormed and the enemy 
fled in consternation and in such disorder 
that the troops pushed on in pursuit so 
closely as to enter with them the Kaiser
bngh, and being well supported by their 
Chief, they were able to bold that important 
vantage ground. Sir James Oulram was 
then ordered to force the Iron bridge and 
attack the city proper. The capture of the 
last named fortification seems to have dis
heartened the rebels, who, anticipating the 
assault and seizure of the remaining posi
tions of defence, and of the city itself, beau 
a hasty flight in the direction of SeetaJBb 
the tmiy course by which they could GBfc 
their escape. Brigadier Campbell, who 
was well placed on the left of the Alumbagb 
position started in pursuit at 2 P. M. on 
the 15th with a very strong Brigade of Cav
alry and two troops of Horse Artillery.— 
Brigadier General Sir Hope Grant advan
ced on the same day towards Seetapore for 
the purpose of intercepting fugitives who 
may be turned off by Brigadier Camp
bell’s movements. He has with him 1000 
sabres and two troops of Horse Artillery, 
and was to be followed by one Infantry 
Brigade and Heavy Artillery. He is direc
ted to await instructions at Seetapore, which 
is on the direct road to Robilchund—the 
supposed destination of the rebels. This 
Province can be attacked from four sides, 
and with the large body of Sikh Cavalry at 
the disposal of the Commander-In-Chief, 
their further escape should be easily and 
effectually cut off. The force of trained 
Sepoys collected against us in Lucknow is 
said to have consisted of 75 regiments of 50C 
each. In addition to this, the armed popu
lation formed an auxiliary force probably 
even more numerous. In some instances 
where all hope of either victory or escape 
was at an end, they fought with desperate 
resolution doing no little barm to the Euro
peans. In one place nine men were hem
med in on all sides, and seeing they had no 
chance of getting away they inflicted a loss 
of no fewer than 13 men Wore they were 
overpowered. Flight, however, seemed to be 
preferred, as soon as they saw they were los
ing ground, and so precipitate was their re
treat that they could not take away their 
ordnance, the guns to the number in all of 
107 having been taken by us, leaving them 
incapable to attempt an organized resistance. 
As stated in the outset, the city of Lucknow 
was fully occupied by onr troops on the 19th 
inst the remaining positions having succum
bed in detail after the seizure of Kaiser-bagh. 
On entering the city, the Commander-in- 
Cbief found the inhabitants had left in terror, 
taking refuge in the villages in the neigh
bourhood. Several European ladies, who had 
been detained prisoners for months, were 
rescued alive, a considerable number of gen. 
tlemen having been less fortunate, as it is 
understood they were massacred sometime 
ago. The loss to the rebels has been very 
great, although we are not yet in possession 
of particulars ; and the scenes of bloodshed 
that have already occurred, and are still in 
prospect, are of an appalling nature. Yet 
the feeling is universal that it is a dire ne
cessity. Mercy no less than justice de
mands the terrible retribution, and not until 
the claim is satisfied v>H there be either 
safety or assurance for honour, lor life, or 
for property. It is said that Colonel Ed- 
wardee is to be the Chief Commissioner of 
the Province of Dude, and if this should 
turn out correct, the work of pacification 
will soon be in progress. Colonel Edwards 
is one of the right-beaded and right-hearted 
men of the Punjaub. He is a man of 
vigour, of promptitude and of firmness, and 
he is withal a man of sincere and earnest 
piety. He is not an officer likely to hesitate 
about disarming the population, or ovfcrlook- 
ing any danger, from a temporizing policy. 

Colonel Edwards it would be difficult to

the recovered Province. In the presence 
of the doings of the army at Lucknow, 
other operations, of some moment in them
selves, are scarcely deserving distinction.— 
Colonel Romcroft on the 5th inst. met the 
enemy about nine miles from Belwab.— 
Their force consisted of 6000 men, all muti
neers, 300 Gomari, (Native cavalry), and 
nine guns. The engagement lasted four 
hours, and resulted in the total defeat of the 
rebels, with a loss of 500 men', and eight 
pun» It is gtao reported that Sir Hugh 
Rose on his march from Central India about 
the same time farced (he pass of Midnapore 
after a short tut very vigorous resistance, 
in which the enemy suffered Very severely. 
They are said to bave numbered 4 to 5000, 
and to have been composed of Patbans, 
Bundle?;, and six lor seven hundred Se
poys of the 52nd, and other regiments. 
Major Orr cut off about sixty of th* 
many ot whom were Sepoys. The fort 
of Sefar, belonging to Shahgurgb R;jah 
was abandoned by the enemy, who dispers
ed in every direction ; and, aa it in perfect ot 
its kind, Sir Htgh Rose has occupied it with 
a small force seas to keep up bis communi
cation with tha, Saugor. The Provinces of 
Central India Are still in a very feverish 
and unsettled condition ; and alter Rohil- 
cund, or simultaneously with it, w 11 engage 
our attention. The Rohilcund Brigade is 
collecting at 'Roorka, the Sikhs, who form 
the strength of the force, being under the 
command of Major Coke, who baa frequent
ly led the Guides to victory. The trial of 
the ex-King of Delhi has at length been 
brought to a fioot, the result being, as was 
expected, a verdict of guilty ; and it is un
derstood he will be sent to the Andamans, a 
group of islands situated towards the Bur
mese coast of the Bay of Bengal, selected 
as a penal settlement. Some of these 
islands are inhabited by cannibals, who 
seem resolved to resist any attempt at loca
tion on our part. Already a colony bus 
been established, although not without the 
loss of four nr five lives ; and the first draft 
of disaffected Sepoys have been forwaided 
from Bombay, aud also from Calcutta.— 
Some little surprise and sensation was caus
ed here a few days since by the telegraphic 
announcement ot the arrival in the river of 
the Inflexible from China, with the Com
missioner Yeh on board. He landed on 
the ship reaching town on the 15th inst., 
and was immediately conveyed under escort 
into the fort, where he >s now a near neigh
bour of Wajid Ally Khan, the ex-King of 
Oude. Nothing is publicly known oh the 
intentions of Government regarding him, 
but there can be no doubt that hie absence 
will facilitate the adjustment of négociations 
now pending m China wilh n view to amica
ble relation» \ I W. S.

Mrx. Pone had two attacks;of paralysis, the 
t*t of which, on the 12th of last Dec., en
tirely deprived her of bearing, and it was 
not restored to her. Mrs. Pope was favored 
with the best medical attendance, and all 
other service» and meare that love and 
friendship could procure to mitigate her suf
ferings and smooth her dying pillow. But 
above all she enjoyed a sense of the pre
sence and favor of God. She knew in 
whom she had believed, and on two occasi
ons daring her illness she rejoiced in the 
Lord aloud. Her trust for salvation was 
entirely on the atoning blood and mediation 
of her blessed Saviour ; and often did her 
fervent prayer ascend to the’beaveniy throne 
that the blood of Jesus might cleanse her 
from every stain of sin. Towards the 
closing scene her prayer often was that she 
might be soon released from the body and be 
with the Redeemer. On Sunday evening, 
the 9th inst., she took leave of her husband 
and those of her children who were present. 
After this she only spoke two or three 
words, and seemed to recognize only one or 
two persons who were present. Mrs. Pope 
lingered without apparent ’suffering until 
Wednesday night of the 12th inst., when 
her redeemed spirit was removed from the 
sufferings of mortality and the conflict of the 
church militant on earth to enjoy the beati
fying presence of her blessed Lord and the 
bliss of the church triumphant in heaven. 
O may all her family yet remaining for 
awhile in this vale of sin and sorrow be 
found prepared w lien the last message shall 
arrive to meet the loved one now departed 
in the kingdom of endless glory 1 Amen.

Than 
find n fitter or » worthier to Sir

The Late Mrs. Pope.
Not only are our sympathies, but those 

of a very large proportion of our renders 
ill be, extended to the venerable clergy

man whose sore bereavement is indicated by 
the words which stand at the head of this 
notice. Mr. Pops has occupied many at* 
lions in this and the sister Provinces, and 
wherever he has-in the order of Divine Pro
vidence been placed for awhile, there will 
the virtues of his departed wile be held in 
remembrance. The following account of 
the late Mrs. Pope we have the satisfaction 
of presenting from the pen of him who 
knew he* hnati—

The subject of this short memoir was the 
eldest daughter of Peter Jones, Esq., who 
owned a farm in the Principality of Wales, 
the country of his nativity. In the year 1802, 
when Miss Jones was 10 years of age, her 
father emigrated with his family to New 
York, and subsequently purchased an excel 
lent property in the vicinity of the flourish
ing town of Utica. As Mr. Jones belonged 
to what was even in America denominated 
the Church of England, the children were 
strictly required to attend divine worship in 
that communion with their parents. About 
the year 1813 the Ministers of the Metho
dist Episcopal Church in that section of the 
country were honored of God wilh gracious 
revivals of religion : hundreds of careless 
sinners became awakened to a sense of their 
lost condition, and were brooght to their Sa
viour. Mr. Jones and his family were pro
videntially induced to attend the heart
searching ministry of those zealous servants 
of God, and in a short time effects truly 
glorious and permanent were realized,—Mr. 
and Mr» Jones and all the adult branches 
of the family were converted to God aud 
made happy in his love. The revolution 
now effected in this happy family furnishes 
no mean proof of the power of the Gospel 
when believingfy .received. The spirit of 
the High Churihman that for some time in
terdicted the children from attending the 
Methodist Ministry, was now efléctually 
bumbled, and like Caleb he had another 
spirit within him. Without amusing himself 
with the fable of Apostolical succession, or 
stopping to enquite whether those blessed 
men, through whose truly apostolical minis
try he and many of his family had been 
brought into the kingdom of the Redeemer, 
had derived their commission to preach the 
Gospel from the Pontiff of Rome, or from 
any other source of assumed authority in al
liance therewith, he,—bis wife,—Eliza, the 
subject of this notice,—and others of thg fami
ly, immediately joined the Methodist Church. 
Their house now became a quiet resting 
place, and often for days together a home 
for their ministers while prosecuting their 
arduous labors; and never did Eliza enjoy 
greater pleasure that when ministering to 
the wants of those whom she justly regard
ed as the ambassadors of Christ, and whom 
she gratefully recognized as the instruments 
employed by her Messed Saviour to induct 
her into the family of the saved. In the 
month of Feb., 1819, Miss Jones was united 
in marriage to the Rev. H. Pope, Wesleyan 
Missionary, who was at that time laboring 
in the Niagara Circuit, Upper Canada.— 
Now Mrs. pope, in the order of Providence, 
was called to leave the parental roof and the 
endearments of borne to encounter the toils 
and share the duties incident to the itinerant 
life of a Wesleyan Missionary. In all the 
Circuits to which her husband wis appoint
ed, whether in Canada, Prince Edward’s Is
land, or Nova Scotia, she most constantly 
strove to perform the many duties which de
volved upon her. She ardently loved, and 
to the utmost of her ability labored to pro
mote the cause of her blessed Redeemer. 
She always acted from a high sense of duty, 
and her habits of industry were remarkable, 
perhaps never surpassed. Her bereft hus
band cannot remember that during the al
most 40 years of their union she wasted 40 
hours of precious time. - In all places, and 
on all occasions, it was invariably her aim 
to exemplify the virtues of the mature 
Christian, and not bring the least reproach 
upon the cause of God. Hence she was es
teemed and beloved by the truly wise and 
eminently pious in every Circnit where she 
was known. Slandering and backbiting 
her soul abhorred, and it was her fixed pur
pose to avoid familiarity with any person 
she discovered to be addicted to those vices. 
Her last sickness was severe and protracted. 
For several years she suffered more or less 
from disease of the heart, and during the 
last 8 months of her life, her sufferings, with

The Christian Messenger.
To the Editor of the Provincial Wesleys» :

The two significant words “just now ” in 
my late letter to your Journal respecting a 
Lecture, Ac., in this place, have evidently dis
turbed the feelings of the Editor or some 
correspondent of the Christian Messenger. 
I believe it is the first time that any public 
print contained even an insinuation that I 
was “ dishonest " and a “ political Protest
ant." Hard names are not arguments ; they 
are more easily written when the heart thus 
dictates. I did not expect such language in 
the Christian Messenger.

It is also intimated that I lack the faculty 
of discernment. Well I make no pre
tentions to special ability in this respect, 
I think I can discern the reason why the 
“just now ” excited such warm feelings. 
As to the Baptists being Protestants 1 insin
uated no doubt on that point. But, I ask, 
are they now in this Province bearing faith
ful testimony through the press against the 
errors and doings of Popery,

1 have been a reader of the Christian 
Messenger for many years, and until lately 
was pleased at its undaunted exposure of 
the corruptions of Romanism. Bat who of 
late has seen among the editorials and se
lections anything against that system of er
ror ? What is the cause ? I may not have 
sufficient discernment to know, but if, as in 
timated, I am a political Protestant I ought 
to understand.

I see with pleasure that all surrounding 
Baptist publications continue as formerly to 
speak out boldly on the subject of Popery, 
and feel grieved that any Protestant journal 
should be awed into silence by the shadow 
of the “ man of sin.’’

A discerning public may decide whether 
or no a slight allusion to an undeniable fact 
by the writer justified the conductors of a 
public journal in using such terms as the 
following,—“ dishonest,’’ •• political Protest
ant,” “ mean,” towards

G. O. Huestis.

Acadia College.
The Christian Messenger in its announcement 

of a special meeting bl Convention to be held at 
Wolf ville on the 5th June, thui refers to the 
claims of the College : “ Were it necessary we 
might place before our brclhern the motives 
which should influence them in this labour of 
love. We might refer to the Past aud what 
they and their lathers have done ;—to the Pres
ent and the pressing necessities of the churches 
wanting pastor» and the students anxious to en
gage in proclaiming Christ to their fellowmen ; 
—and to the Future and anticipate with sorrow 
and shame the forebodings which most follow the 
sad possibility intimated by the Governors of the 
College. But we will not for a moment imagine 
it necessary to do more than place the facts be
fore the Churches, aud if this is done, and we 
believe it has been pretty generally, and the 
Delegates come together, as we doubt not they 
will, there is too much of wisdom, faith and love 
to Christ and bis cause, to allow them to hesitate 
for a moment as to the future of the College. 
Brethren who have given themselves to the Laird 
wilt not surely withhold that which he has en
trusted to them from this loud call lor their aid.’

'• The New Brunswick Christian Visitor, of the 
5'h inst. adds the following stirring appeal to the 
statement made by the Committee appo inted to 
obtain an increase in the annual incoms of Aca
dia College :—

“ What say you Christian friends to this de
claration ? Shall the Co lege opened by the 
prayers and benevolence of the Fathers be that ? 
Acadia College closed tor the want of funds in 
the presence of six'y thousand Baptists I Who 
that loves the denomination can think of such a 
catastrophe and not feel .his cheeks crimson t 
Manning, Harding, Crandal, Miles, Very, and 
Chipman would cry out from their seats of glory 
suasse, shame, to their succession in the spirit
ual battle field. Acadia, the birth place ot souls, 
and the Alma mattr ot manyour devoted min
isters, converted into a reprevén and a by-word 
to the denomination which gave it form and life ! 
Surely this cannot, must not be. We call upon 
the Baptists of these Provinces to arise in their 
strength, and by tbeir free will offerings to the 
treasury of this honored Institution save it from 
ruin and themselves from withering disgrace."

• distance should lodge on the ground, the fol
lowing directions for building temporary tents 
are given tor their assistance :

No. I.
A Tent Jar a family of five or su persons, or 

two small families.— lake 53 yards of Cotton, 
cot off 30 yard» divide them imo four strips of 
equal length, and run the four breadths together. 
This will lorm a covering for the roof anil sides. 
For each end, cut ofl, and run together, three 
strip» the middle one 3 yds , sad the other two 
each 2} yd» in length. They should be so stitch
ed that one of the pieces may be rolled up to 
make ao entrance. Let the remaining 6 yd» 
be divided into two equal parts, which should be 
run together for a screen, and furnished with 
tape, loop» aityl cord.' Frame 11 ft. 9 in. n S 
ft. 9 in., 5 ft. post, 9 feet to ridge-pole.

No. 2.
A Tent for three families.—Let three families 

furnish each a share of 23* yd» of Cotton — 
Take Zico ot the ahares and cut ofl from each two 
piece» each 2} y da in length, and lay them aside 
for the ends. Then cut the remaining pieces 
into two equal strip» each 9 yd», and join the 
four breadths together—this will cover the roof 
and sides. From the third share cut two pieces, 
each 4* yd», run them together, and furnish 
with loops and cord, for a screen. Cut the re
maining piece into foor equal part» inch 3| yd», 
then, for each ot the ends ran, together four of 
the stripe just cut, the middle piece* each 3 j 
yd», and the other two 2| yd» in length. The 
middle pieces should he ton together » yard 
from the top, leaving a place open below for an 
entrance, and the seam should be ran an inch 
back from the selvage. Frame, 11 ft. 9 in. x 11 
ft. 9 in, 5 ft. post, 10 ft. 10 in. to ridge-pole.
. No. 3.
A Tent Jot flee or more families.—Let five 

families famish each 20 yd» of Cotton. Take 
three share» divide each into two equal strip» 
and ran the six breadths together. This will 
cover the roof and sides. The two remaining 
shares will make the ends and screen. Thus, 
take from each ot the two share» and ran toge
ther Jour strip» the middle pieces each 4* yds., 
and the other two 3* yd», in length—seam them 
as above. Let the two pieces which remain, 
each 4 yds. be run together for the screen, and 
furnished with loops and cord. Any additional 
number of shares of 20 yd» may be added by 
dividing each into two equal strips, and joining 
them to the piece forming the roof and aide» 
each additional share adding six foil to the 
length of the tent. Frame 11 ft. 9 in. m 17 ft. 
9 in, 6 ft. post, 12 ft. 6 in. to ridge-pole.

No. 4.
“ A Society TenC for eleven families.—Let

eleven families furnish each a share of 80 yd» 
Take flee shares and divide each into two equal 
■trips, and ran the ten breadth* together, this 
will farm the roof. Take two share» eat from 
each 1* yd», which will be required for the 
gable, and seam the remaining piece* together. 
This will cover a side and half of each end.— 
Then take two other shares, cot from each 3* 
yds, which will alao be required for the gable, 
and ran the remaining pieces together in like 
manner. This will enclose the other half of 
the tent, leaving an entrance at each end. The 
two remainiog shares should be cut each into 
three strip» two 7 yd» and one 6 yd» Now 
run together the following breadths which hive 
been cat, viz :—at 1*. 3*, 6 and 7, in snch a 
manner that they will cover the gable, the seems 
running bori son tally. Let the two stripe which 
remain, (7 yd» each) be ran together for the 
screen, and famished with loop* and cord.— 
Frame 20 ft m 29 ft. 6 in, 6 ft poet, 178 feet 
ft to ridge-pole,

The tente may be made of such Factory Cot
ton as may subsequently be wanted for family 
ate. The Cotton should be a yard wide, that 
the above calculations may apply. The tente 
should have an entrance at each end, and be di
vided into two com pertinente by a screen

It will be neceswry for the persons having 
tents to be provided with mettrais*» (straw may 
be had in the neighbourhood,) and blankets, t 
lantern» with sufficient quantity of candles, and 
provisions for eight days.

Persons Irons a distance desiring to have heard 
and lodging on thr ground, will find accommoda
tion,

We are happy to announce that one of the 
Provincial Tents will be on the ground, so that 
ample shelter will be afforded in case of rain, to 
persons attending the service* from the surround 
ing country.

Pasturage for horses can be bad in the neigh
bourhood by applying to Mr. Wm. Harrison or 
Mr. Josh. Holmes on the ground»

John McMurrat,
Chairman of the District.

R. Alder Temple, 
Superintendent of the Circa if.

May 24, 1858.

— Mr F. was a youug man of -::p„;or , .
sots and highly esteemed by all who knew him 

Sews.

Canada-
The prosperity ot this counliy niu,l 

pend, to a considerable extent on jfo, 
duce of the next harvest. And it pro- 

» « thehighest degree gralilyiog lhai, as Ur » pUj<,rt 
appearances and prospects go, rotb-ng C(Jli^ 
more promisaiug than the growing < :.,tA jL1 
season has been the best it not the earliest that 
has occured tor a quarter ol a century. ], „ 
about a month earlier than usual. The ^nactiiy 
of ground under wheat is believed tc he uuutuatd 
forge. One good crop, with limited import;.. 
tien» will do much to put coo-men u niatiei, 
on a sound footing. There will .till rom*.„ , 
Urge amount ol individual debt. Wh :i 
was two dollars a bushel, formers thocRlit /tfol 
these exceptional prices would l»:t 1er ever; », j 
on the strength ol this belief many of th. m m»ie 
purchases ot land for which they nuw find j 
most inconvenient, indeed in many eases j^. 
posible, to pay. These obligations fwitraj, 
extend over a series of years, and nil thtè 
liquidation is effected, many a one wi l lt#1 
heavily the burthen of debts con'raeied with too 
Utile consideration or prospect oi pay inert. Tb« 
experience, though costly as experience a!w»v, 
is, will be valuab'e in future, li will teach c*g 
to distinguish between an exceptional hm , 
permanent state of things ; to exercise reason»!,;, 
caution in purchases, and give them a salutary 
fear of incurring debts which it may becom, 
almost impossible to liquidate.— Toronto Leader.

Another Camp Meeting at Wal-%
ace !

“ Hark ! through the grove I hear a sound divine !
I'm all attention !

All ear, all ecstacy ! unknown delight.”
An eight day's Camp Meeting will be held 

D.v, on the Camp ground, Head of the Tide, 
Wallace Circuit, to commence Tuesday, 6th 
July next, at 2 o’clock r.is.

Aa it ia wcemary that persons attending from

©encrai Intelligence.

Labrador Mission.
Our readers will have noticed in tha lettter 

from our Canada Correspondent which appeared 
last week a very just allusion to the doty of onr 
church in connexion with Labrador. It will be 
gratifying to our esteemed correspondent, and to 
car readers generally, to bear, as it is to us to 
record, that a beginning has already been made 
in the performance ol that duty. One of the 
most enterprising and energetic ministers con
nected with the Conference has been appointed 
to pr«eed to the Labrador, which he has in all 
probability now reached, and to spend the period 
passed on that coast by the fishermen, among 
whom there are annually hundreds of members 
of our own Church, who have hitherto suffered 
great spiritual privation in consequence of the 
want ot Missionary labor. When we name the 
Rev. Mr. Peach, those of our readers who know 
that minister will agree with us in considering 
the selection highly judiciou» Mr. Peach will 
report to the Conference the results of bis visit, 
and the impressions made upon his own mind, 
offering such suggestions as be may deem of im
portance to the future prosecution of Misai on ary 
work in Labrador.

Colonial.
Domestic.

The Baptiste of Horton are about to replace 
tbeir unsightly and de lapidated Meeting House 
at Wollviile, by a new end handsome structure, 
which is to corf £ 1,400. In a locality of such 
surpassing besoty, and of such general resort, 
the public buildings ought to be of correspond 
ing taste and elegance. There has been much 
improvement in tha style of dwellings there
about» daring the past lew year»—Morn Jour.

The Contractors, Messrs. Peters, Blaiklock & 
Peter» for the erection of St. Mathew’s Church 
the 2nd, have commenced operations. The Ex
press says they ezpect tq have the building roof
ed in this fall and completed by August, 1859- 
—The site is a noble one, and we dare ray the 
ecclesiastical superstructure will be in keeping 
with the wealth and importance of the congre
gation.—lb.

Fiats.—The store of Mr. W. F. Brown, at 
Moo lagon, was nearly all burned on the )7ih 
instant, and property to the amount of $600 de
stroyed. No insurance.

A ham be loosing to Mr. John Pnrney, at 
Yarmouth was consumed by fire on the 17th 
inst. The house of Mr. P. wee several times on 
fire, and was only saved by the most etrenoooi 
exertions of neighbors, including the ladiex— 

i, about £70—Sun.

Some excitement was existing at the last ac
counts, in political circles in the United States, 
in consequence of alleged liberties taken by Brit; 
ish Cruisers in the Gulf, with American Mer
chantmen. Some United States vessels of war 
have been ordered to repair to the quarter where 
the offence bas been committed, but it is gener
ally supposed, that whatever the rase may be, it 
has not been authorised by the British Govern
ment and the Admiral commanding.—Journal

H. D. Froet, Esq, the enterprising purchaser 
of the premises in Granville street, lately owned 
and occupied by Mr. N»ylor, Druggist, has com
menced the work ot tearing down, intending 
however forthwith to “build up’ an elegant 
structure, which will be an ornament to the 
street, and profitable to the owner.—lb.

New Brunswick.
The last Royal Qaxette contains the following

appointments :— _
James A. Harding, E$q, to be High Sberifl 

for the City and County of St John.
George Thomas to be Railway Commissioner.
R. Douglass to be Deputy Treasurer at Buc- 

tcache in the place of Peter McPhelim.
W. Livingstone to be Deputy Treasurer at 

Ricbibucto.
We regret to learn that Edward B. Fisher» 

Esq, brother of the Attorney General, died nl 
hie residence in Fredericton ee Tuesday morn"

United States.
A person who ia accustomed to witness the 

proceedings of the two Houses of Congres» nerd 
not occupy the gallery but a short time Ittore ke 
can see unmistakable indications that the eewion 
is rapidly drawing to a close ; and there is non 
scarcely room for a doubt that an adjournment 
will take plaee on the 7th proximo at 1J il. 
More than five months ot the session wai aim'd 
entirely occupied by the Kansas rfrugglr, and 
the remaining few days will be devoted princi
pally to the passing the several appropriation 
bill» while numerous important public measures 

rill be thrown aside, and hundreds of privets 
claims and involving matters of great moment to 
the claimants will again be placi d upon tb.- tiles, 
there to sleep until Congress shall again assemble, 
where many ot them have slept lor more than 
half a century. The history and action ot tbs 
government in regard to many of these claims is 
a foal blot upon our national escutcheon, and 
pioves very clearly the truth of the old rnlags 
» that Republics are ungrateful.’’ Some of there 
claims grow out of monies advanced during our 
Revolutionary struggle to supply utir cufiering 
soldiers with food and raiment, and alio to lur- 
Dish the munitions of war. Others arise out ol 
the laches of the government in the non fulfil
ment of contracts, and the improper execution of 
various laws.

The Court of Claims was organized fur the 
express purpose of examining tba-e claims which 
it is alleged Congress had not the time properly 
and thoroughly to investigate. It is admitted 
that the judges of this court are gentlemen ol 
h gh legal attainments, and every ease is examin
ed with the most rigid scrutiny, aa the United 
Stales is represented by three solicitors, whose 
business it is to watch over the interest of tb* 
Government, and although this court have re
ported favorably upon many of the claims, I 
think I am not mistaken, when I state that !•:wet 
private claims now pass Congress than were- 
passed before the court was organized.

I hope that Congress may find time to paw t'ns 
bill granting pensions to the soldiets of the war of 
1812, as these men are rapidly passing away, 
and the day » not far distant when they will Its 
gathered to their father»

Also, the hill extending the pensions ol the 
widows under the act ol February 3d, 1863, or 
rather, to authorise the pension to commence on 
the 4lh March, 1848, instead ot the 3d February, 
1853,a* decided by the Secretary of the Interior. 
It was evidently the intention of Congrcrs that 
the pension should commence on the 4ih March, 
1848, and such was the understanding of the 
friends of the bill at the time ol its partage — 
Senator Hamlin who drew the bill, and Mr. 
Waldo, then the Chairman of the Committee on 
Revolutionary Pensions in the House, and whs 
was alterwaids the Commissioner ot Pernios* 
always said that was the intention of the liiesdr 
of tke bill, and such was its true and legal con
struction. If the members of Congress will girl 
one half hour to the reading ol the able trgo- 
ment of J. J. Coombs, Ksqr, I. am peminVed 
that there will scarcely be a dissenting voice to 
the passage of the bill

The Dids lor the new issue of fre million of 
treasury notes were opened to ft if*1 6<ietn 
million were offered. Four in#»** 1t1e 
a rate of interest less than five pe* cent.

The intimation that Judge Douglass is seeking 
a reconciliation with the Administration i» pro
nounced false by the Judge himself lie affirms 
that be maintains his position on Kansas to the 
follest extent.

The progress in the formation of a great na
tional conservative party is very cheering, snd 
the day is not far distant when there will lie 
presented a party organization that will secure 
the confidence of an overwhelming majority of 
firemen of this land.

As I predicted some days since, the Iresiory 
finds itself in very straightened circumstance., 
and so far from a realization of the gol cn liopii 
of Secretary Cobb, the prospect for lire luiurs 
is dark and gloomy. It is now ascertained be
yond a peradventure that the expenditures wil 
far exceed the receipts. What is to be done, 
and what will be the result, time alone can de
termine. One thing is certain, the people will 
soon learn the absolute necessity of a change ol 
rulers, and Mr. %nchannan ai d bis aist-cisles 
will surrender their places with an almost uni
versal sentiment; that the Ireemcn of this land 
made a sad mistake, when by tbeir ei lliagti 
they entrusted the destinies ot the connu y to 
their band»—Cor. Baltimore l'atr,ct.

The Government and Aoricvlturk — 
The House of Representatives at Washington 
have passed a bill donating fond to the u.vcrsl 
States for the benefit of agriculture and the 
mechanic art» The bill was introduced by Mr. 
Morrill, and passed by yeas 104, nay* 101. it 
grants six millions three hundred and tony thou
sand acres of lend, to Le apportioned to each 
State in a proportionate degree with i't number 
of Senators and Representative»—which it i qosl 
to twenty thousand acres for each Senator ai d 
Representative in Congress—to which the Ktsli s 
are now respectively entitled. The pioceeds ol 
the sales of these lends an- required to be invert
ed in stocks ol the United Stater, cr of the Stale» 
or some other sale stocks, snd the money to in
vested to constitute a perpetual fond, the interest 
of which shall be inviolably appropriated Ly each 
State to the endowment, support and maiden, 
race of at least one college, wbeie the leading 
object will be, without excluding other tcientific 
or claseicul studies, to teach tilth branches of 
learning as relate to agriculture and the mechanic 
art» in such manner as the Legislatures of the 
States may prescribe, in order to promote 'be 
liberal and practical education of the industrial 
classes in I be several pursuits and professions of 
life.—Zion’s Herald.

The Anniversaries.—We do not remember 
the time when the various anniversary meelingi 
were better attended than (hey have been dur
ing the present week. The vatious addrenri 
delivered have also been of a high order, boil 
intellectually and religiously. Some of tbst» 
have risen to an elevation of eloquence rsrflf 
reached on the platform. The financial conditio0 
of the various societies, of which we elstwker* 
present a tabular comparative view, is be|,<r 
than many were disposed to anticipate, consd*’ 
ing the depression in business and financial •*" 
fairs generally. Not a note of <liscourageoec 
■as uttered, not a fact that could tend to 
ponderocy,occured during the week, and tbere 
no room fo^doubt that these numerous agcocl^ 
of religion and benevolence will be sustained 
encouraged during the year in their good dec*-* 
of humanity qnd piety.—A. } Spectator.

Notwithstanding the explana'ions lll0î 
been made in regard to present wi-bes and i ‘ 
tiens concerning the Clayton Bulwcr vf* ., 
large portion of the Democratic mem ber» 
bent upon abrogating it. This ,,.lhe,Bj?'Lred 
prising since it has been admitted ‘*et . 
by the advocates of the measure that the a • 
galion as proposed will be an initiatory tt*V 
war. Can the South desire hostilities with r-ng- 
land ? Should Mr. Chapman's résolution raï0» 
the President will act in pursuance of the fame , 
be will break ofl the pending négociation» and 
propose the abrogation of the treaty, ft 
British Government assent, they will be lelr 
fail linusiuui— of all that they claim in ' 1
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America, and if they do not consent, onr Go
vernment has no resort but force.

The President is very desirous of the ratifies- 
lion ol that treaty, now ; and as there ere signs 
that the Republican, Senators will give it their 
support, it may probably pass.—X. >'• Com Ad
vertiser.

Horrible Scenes in Sonora.—H Çhurch 
Full of H ome* and Children Burned Alive — 
The Yxqui Indians are at war with the people 
of Sonora, Lower Califorma. These Indian, 
entered Sants Cruz de Mayo killed evcrv 
man there was in it, got all the women and ch,I- 
.Iren together, shut them up in a ebureband wit 
tire to it, and ti en burned the rert of 'be town. 
At a battle fought on a plain called El Sancito, 
between Gpv. Perquiera and Don Jesus Gandara, 
tbe latter was totally defeated, and himself killed 
in the action, and also three ol bis principal of
ficers taken prisoners sod shot on the following 
day. This occurred on the 23rd of February 
last. The troops are now at the river Yaoqoi, 
and have intentions of killing men, women, and 
children, and of stealing all tbe cattle and corn 
they can lay their bands on —American Paper.

Great Britain and the Continent 
of Europe.

The Christian Times says :—“ The capture ol 
the Cagliari threatens grave consequences to 
Euiope. It was admitted by our Foreign Secre
tary in the tiouse of Lords, on Thursday night 
that the wrong-headed obstinacy of tbe Iveapoli- 
tvn Government, and impetuosity of Sardinia 
may at any moment lead to a war which when
ever it may break oat, will involve all Europe.”

It has pleased, tbe House of Commons, ays 
the Watchman, to clear the path of Government 
through several spots where, in the progress of a 
session, pit-falls are frequently dug and ambushes 
laid. Tbe Budget has been cleverly carried over 
every difficulty, end tbe penny-stamp has been 
pasted uqon the bankers’ cheques with soch light- 
fingered rapidity that not a word could be utter- 
ed in remonstrance. After this it was pitiful in 
the House to raise a cheer of triumph the other 
night, when Mr. Monsell's motion on cadetships 
in tbe Royal Engineers and Artillery was car
ried against Government by a majority of 40.— 
But it demands, as the price of its favour, the 
most unlimited subjection, and obliged Mr. 
Disraeli last evening, against bis principles and 
his expressed sense ol duty, to withdraw bis ne
gative to Mr. Locke King's motion (or leave to 
bring in a Bill for lowering the County Fran
chise. On the Church-rate question, however, 
the Whig Opposition has divided with Ministers 
tbe responsibility of resisting the Radicals, who 
in the common prostration of the greater parties 
have on several points been advancing at an im
petuous pace. Tbe House is ol course content 
that the Bernard case should end where the 
Jurv left it.

But whatever torbearance may have been 
shown to Government on other points, one great 
exception is made to the political armistice — 
He iha* wins tbe battle in tbe India Government 
campaign gains a crowning victory and remains 
master ot the House of Commons. It was not 
likelv therefore that tbe Conservative Govern 
ment would be permitted to consolidate their 
power by so great an achievement. Seeing this 
Sir. Disraeli shrank from tbe contest, end hoped 
to have left its honours to one who, if not an 
ally, carried lor a moment tbe flag ot a neutral, 
Lord John Rusaell, however, who has not a little 
pedantry about him, content with having forced 
Ministère to commence over again according to 
bis own method, declined to go before and show 
them the wsy out of their difficulty. Pressed 
by Sir B. Hall to form bis plans in a moment, 
Mr. Disraeli committed tbe capital mistake of 
pledging himself to produce resolutions on which 
a Bill for India should be framed, and yet to pro
ceed with “ Bill No. 2 ” which he had already 
introduced. Now it is a possible equestrian (eat 
to ride two horses at onoe, with one foot on 
either saddle ; but not il tbe animals are gallop 
ing in opposite directions- Unless the Resolu
tions were to make at least a large angle with the 
Bill, Slid point in a different quarter, it would ob- 
viouely be ridiculous to bring them in at all.— 
Accordingly on Friday last, Lord Goderich invi
ted tbe Chancellor of the Exchequer to withdraw 
the Government measure, and on his retinal, gave 
notice that he would oppose the motion for pro
ceeding by way of Resolution. Mr. Disraeli sat 
silent and thoughtful. After an interval, Lord 
John Russell arose and told him that be “ ought 
to take one course or tbe other he must not 
think of keeping the Bill in suspense and mean
time asking tbe House to go into committee up
on certain primordial principles. It was a long 
time before the pensive Chancellor ot the Ex
chequer spoke again, but when be found words, 
they flowed with the usual copiousness and some
thing#! tbe wonted sparkle which belong to 
their fountain. He bad made his election, he 
accepted hi» evil torture, and that very night 
the order for the second reeding of the India 
Bill NÔ 2 was discharged. Last Monday even
in'* Mr. Disraeli moved that the bouse should, 
on”Friday next, resolve itself into a Committee 
to consider these fourteen Resolutions which 
were printed a week ago, and in a speech of 
two hours, he expended much argument and 
eloquence in justification of the Bill which he 
had already surrendered. Lord Palmerston’s re
ply was facile, effective, humorous, but somedeal 
coarse. Even Mr. Gladstone turned against the 
unfriended Chancellor of tbe Exchequer, though 
with tbe intention, not of injuring him or aiding 
Lord Palmerston, but of jmstponing legislation 
altogether, and with such effect, that Mr. Greg
ory ventured to improvisé, and in a thin House 
h,d almost hurried on a motion to that effect.— 
Bin at this unexpected turn of affairs Lord John 
Russell again intervened. His lordship declared 
himself in favour of proceeding,—contrary to 
the recommendation of the Liverpool Chamber 
of Commerce, which would have had all the pro
posals on the Government of India remitted to a 
ticket Committee of the House ; he was also in 
lavoor ol a Council lor India, rather than a 
numbar of Under Secretaries, which was the 
idea of the Manchester Chamber of Commerce ; 
and finally he was in favour ol a Council nomi
nated bv the Crown, in preference to one partly 
nominated and partly elected, thus giving his in
fluencé to tbe principle of Lord Palmerston s 
Bill, which is only postponed, rather than to that 
principle which was embodied in tbe Govern
ment Bill, and which is also contained in one 
of those Resolutions that Mr. Disraeli has under
taken to ask the House to affirm. Thus, after 
all, Lord John Russell has brought himself, both 
in his speech and in tbe Amendments of which 
be has given notice, very near to the standing- 
point of the late Administration. It is not ex
pected that the House will accept Mr. Disraeli a 
Resolutions as they are now offered, either 
formally or substantially ; and therefore political 
pilot, a.e already preparing again for “seas 
rough with block winds, and storms unwonted, 
end are predicting another shipwreck.

Tue Matnooth Grant —On the 27th ulta 
very large Deputation, consisting of upwards of 
fifty members, comprising over twenty clergy
men, a number of members of Parliament, and 
others interested in the Protestant cause, waited 
by appointment upon tbe Prime Minister, the 
I-.i-ht lion the Earl of Derby, at his lordships 
official residence, in Downing rtreet, to ask tbe 
Government to discontinue tbe Maynooth Grant.

Mr. Spooner, M. P, the Rev. Dr Wylie, the 
Rev S (L Potter, Vice-President of the Dublin 
Protestent Association, and other member, of 
the deputation, spoke in warm terms against the 
Msynooth Grant, urging, as on previous similar 
occasions, the anti-Protestant pnnc.pk-» nfthe 
endowment, and after commentm* “pon what

"”l “d '"•<SSZu

moot sanctioned by net of Parliament and 
supported by the great majority of the House of 
Commons at tbe present time.

Death or the Oldest Subject or Hee 
Majesty.—Tbe following statement has been 
communicated by a gentleman who vouches for 
the perfect accuracy of the (acts:—“ On tbe 24th 
instant, at bis residence, Knockindrane, county 
Carlow, Mr. James Nolan departed this fife, 
having reached the age of 115 years and 9 
months. He was born in 1742—thus he has 
lived io tbe reigns of five sovereigns of England. 
His father, whom be well remembered, died over 
one hundred years ago, at tbe age of 86, having 
been born in tbe reign of Charles IL, and having 
lived through the reigns of eight monarch, of 
England. The late Mr. Nolan had all his facul
ties preserved to him to his death. His sight 
was all but perfect—bis bearing only was de
fective. He has remained on the farm be was 
left by his father one hundred years ago.”— 
Dublin Post.

France.
The Correspondent of tbe Post sers :—“ The 

French Government has decided that every ex
ertion shall be used to prevent Frenchmen from 
perticipetiog, directly or indirectly, with tbe 
slave trade all over the world. The Legislative 
Chambers are about being called upon to vote a 
new bill on slave traffic. A deputation of 
Englishmen, some days since, waited on Count 
Walewiki on this subject, and were most cot- 
dially received.”

The Patrie, in an article on the Bernard trial, 
observes :—Let ns hasten to say that it cannot 
enter the bead of any one to confound an an- 
lightened nation such as England, with the ig
noble faction which has just transformed the 
friend of an assassin into a hero. It i* only that 
faction that it entitled to rejoice at what has just 
taken place in London. It is that faction which 
has triumphed. Let ot not confound England 
with demagogy, which, under the protection of 
■la laws, hat changed the right of asylum into 
permanent conspiracy against society in Europe.”

“ The English Government,” says the Consti
tutionnel, “ was right io not further pursuing the 
prosecution of Bernard. Alter an acquittal on 
the chief charge, which involved a capital 
punishment, what would have signified a few 
months of imprisonment or a fine of some hun
dreds of francs ? To have convicted of a mis
demeanour one who had been acquitted of a 
crime would hive been a mockery.”

Spain-
An act ol asssssination has caused great ex

citement in Madrid. On the afternoon of the 
14th in tbe Calle del Carmen, (ooe of the streets 
leading to tbe Pnerta del Sol, and the most fre
quented thoroughfare in Madrid,) a person nam
ed Rivera plunged a poinanl, or rather abort 
sword into the body of Colonel Verdngo. The 

essin, who was instantly arrested, walked 
along in the most tranquil manner. He held ia 
hit hand for some time tbe weapon still reeking 
with tbe blood of his victim, until on passing a 
boose with an iron railing before the door, he 
flung it into the area, ard then, as if nothing on 
usual had occurred, lighted a cigar and began to 
smoke. ^

Tbe Spanish Government has lately assured 
tbe Court of Rome that it will do all in its power 
to restore the confiscated property of tbe church, 
and give tbe priests their old influence in tbe 
country. The value of I be property to be re- 
stored to the clergy, and tbe indemnity to be 
paid them in virtue of tbe new bill under 
discussion, will, it is said, amount to 4,029,- 
436,259 reals. Madrid, according to official 
despatches, is just now polirihnlly agitated.— 
Government bad caused an additional(nnmber ol 
troops to enter the city, and it was said preceu 
tionary measures bad been taken in anticipation 
of a revolutionary movement.

consequent on the 
have all resulted in

Holland-
The elections in Holland, 

recent change of ministers, have 
a majority for the liberals. In tbe ministerial 
programme are measures for tbe abolition of 
slavery in the Dutch colonies and for abolishing 
tbe onerous stamp duties on newspapers.

Naples.
The Paris papers have advices from Naples ol 

tbe 27th ult, stating that Mr. Lycos has remitted 
to the Neapolitan government a note in which 
tbe English ministry demand in indemnity for 
Watt and Park, the engineers of tbe Cagliari, 
who were so long kept in prison. It is stated, 
bat with less certainty, that the sum demanded is 
£4000. The King appears inclined to treat.

The Neapolitan Court ot Appeal will this week 
deliver judgment on the question whether the 
Cagliari is a good prize.

From Africa.—The latest advices from tbe 
Coast ot Africa give an fccount of the French 
competition for slaves under tbe Regis contract, 
The King of Dahomey, excited by the demand 
for negroes at Whydab, had sallied out in person 
at the head of a considerable force, had surprised 
a town on the borders of the Yoruba county, 
and had carried off some fifteen hundred people. 
Other former slave-trade chiefs, it was feared 
would imitate this example.—Am, Traveller.

for the meeting of the Secretaries of tbe several 
Feeds, oo Wednesday Jane 16th, the necessary 
copies of the District Meetings, tbe Circuit ac
counts of each Circuit in their respective Dis
tricts, and tbe Minutes of the Financial District 
Meetings.

The Meant Allison Academy,
ANNUAL examination, anxivkbsabt ex

ercises, Ac.
The Visitors appointed by the last Confer

ence, the Parents and other friends of tbe Stu
dents now in attendance, the Alumni of tbe In
stitution, and finally, all who feel any way inter
ested in such matters, are requested to notice tbe 
following Programme ol tbe exercises by which 
it is proposed to celebrate tbe close of the Cur
rent Academic year. We hope that to as great 
an extent as may be possible they will comply 
with the cordial invitation which is hereby given 
to them to favor us with their presence on tbe 
occasion :— _
1. Saturday, 29ib May, 9 o’clock, am., and If 

pm. Examination of Classes simultaneously 
in both branches of the Institution.

Sabbeth, 30th May, 7 o'clock, r.M., Anniver
sary Sermon at Ling ley Hall, by Rev. 

Monday, list May, 9, am., Examination of 
Claasas from Ladies' Academy, in Ling ley 
HalL

Monday, list May, 1, pm., Examination of 
Claeses from Mila Branch, in Lingley Hall-

5. Monday, list May, 7, r.M., Young Ladies’ 
Exhibition in Lingley Hall.

6. Tuesday, 1st June, 9, am., Young Men’s Ex
bibition in Lingley Hall ; and Anxivxb- 
sakt Address, by Rev. James R. Nab- 
EAWAY, M.A.

SackvilD X. B. May Slh, 1856.

W Immediately upon tbe close of tbe above 
exercises, a Bazaar will be held (or tbe mle of 
Fancy and other articles principally prepared by 
the young ladies connected with the Institute.— 
A concert of Vocal and Instrumental Music will 
be held in the evening,commencing at 7 o'clock 
The Proceeds of tbe Bazaar anl Concert will be 
devoted to the parc base ol instrumenta of Music 
lor the Academy.

lommtrrioL
Halifax

Corrected fee the “Provincial Wesleyan" up 
to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, Map 26.

17 M • lh 
17s 6d « 90s

Bread, Navy, per ewt 
“ Pilot, per bbl 

Beef, Prime Ca. 60s
6»«
IS
lid « Is Id 
8*d « 9d
•d

Butter, Canada,
“ N. 8. per Ibt,

Coffee, Laguyra, “ 
u Jamaica, “

Floor, Am. ifi. per bbl. 90s a Its Id
“ Can. rf. “ 2Ss I « IOs
« Stole, “ 26. Sd a 27. 6d
“ Bye “ 22s 6d

Comme al M 21i Id a 22s 6d
Indian Corn, per bush, none 
Molasma, Mus. per gal Is Id 

« Clay'd, “ Is 4d
Pork, prime, per bbl S18

H ^ u (22
Sugar, Bright P. R. 4*i M a 48s 9d

u Cuba 15s Id a 40s
Bar Iron, com. per cwt 15# ■ l«s Id 
Hoop “ t8i Id
Sheet " 23s
Nails, cut “ 22s M

“ wrought per lb. »§4 a M 
Leather, mis * Is 4d • Is 6d
Codfish, large 20s

Thuudat, May 20.
Schr Garland, Wiiron, Fortune Bay.

FaiDAT.lllay 21.
Steamer Europe, Leitoh, Liven ooL
Ship Bomber, Leur.«tou; Liverpool.
Scbn Alliance, Homiltoo, Toronto, C. W.
Aberte. Buddergnc. Montreal.
Mary dans. Truer. Dalbneie.
Bandent, Day, Newfound land.
Ledv June Gray, Gvrland, M«rv Elizabeth, and Vir

gin, r E Lland. '
S.turpat, May Ï*.

Steamer Eastern Stats, KiUim, Boston & Yarmouth.
Govt schr Daring. O’Brien, Sable Is and.

Scroay, May IS.
Barone Halifax, M ’Cnlloch, Boston.
Schrs Thomas Bav cy, Curlew, Dove, Merlin, Nan

cy, Planet, Plover, and Fistdom, Magdalen Isles.
Moxdat, May 14.

Barque Adriatic, Vidersou, Liverpool.
Brigs Beit.deer, Curtis, Surinam.
Mik>, Cienluegos; Delta, Sydney.
Brigt Vivid. Msno, Ponce
Schr* Js. McNab, Crowell, Cienfoegw
Lunenburg Pckt, Westhaver, Lunenburg.

CLEARED.
May 1».-Stea»ftv Niagara, Wicbman, Bosk i, 

Oapray, Boston : brig: Boston, OBren, Boston; sob n 
Susan. Lang, Cherottetewn; Panne, and Raebel, 
Sydney; Unity, White, Marearee ; Pandora, River Bor- 
geo is; Voinnteer, Tsybr, Labrador; Atabmta, Bey* 
Holds, do; Argo, Beynolde, do.

May SO—Steamer, Entvpa, Leitoh, Liverpool ; Del
ta, Hunter, St John*. X3d : brigt Gladiator, Si Iter, Pie- 
toe; schra Sultan, Day, L" States; Hector. Fraser, 8yd. 
ney ; Susan, Parrel, do; Bobt Scott, Barbs, Lingeu; 
Syy, Crowell, Barrington; Barrington, Hopkins, do; 
titiar the Track. Webber, Labrador; Royal Win, Mit
chell, do; John Alemader, do

Not SUtotrttemunte.
CW JsMntiianaaW sat«a<«J / 

seres »e 10 e’cdssesw Viioilii« nia*1—

lAWiA-Llil LAiLALA-iai V ■

NOVA SCOTIA RAILWAY.
Notice to Builder*.

B11 CoanlWKievTi ■— p,,, ■, ™ ,
_ vnetiag a Workshop at BiehmeeJ, a: Brick at «loue 
at the opt** ot Ibv Beard.

The prepesed Betiding to to SOU fast t 96 fret 
Plato sad apsaOtoBeos caa to ««a at tbs Rngireef. 

Otter, after *ved.« U>v Mth last . sad Tseder* maos hr 
dvMrertd *1 '* ■ Railway nflw oa or tot. -r tbs Bth last. 
el tl o'clock, a JA*E# McWAB.

Railway otter. ,j%.. May. WS- ."hrl-maa

Demoralising Advertisements.

Halifax Board of Health.

f prepared tè receive Tender* for

BRITISH
Woollen Hall,

<KRA2r722:2j:ti SïïidJïr-

WE bars new completed by the errerai ships 
from Great Britain, our usual varied Stock 

of DRT GOODS, callable lot the present and 
approaching arasons, comprising—

Manchester Gonds, Bradford Stuffs, Ac., 
Coeentry RIBBONS,
Glssgow and Paisley SHAWLS,
Leeds Woollens, Norwich Goods,
Lnton sad Dan.ttbüeHats and Bonnets, 
Irish Lmeae and Tfbl» Clothe, Ac.

Also—a large variety of
London Fancy

Salmon, No. 1,
- *.
“ »,

Mackerel, No. 1, 
« *,
“ »,

rally UV, dvuu niuA'-iiiapi)
Mar Î1.—Brigt Annie Gelikrt, Ocbran, Sydney ; 

— echrs Emerrt Km*, V State»; Star Light, Mcbooald,
120 « 304 St John», NAd*. Piooe r, Morrell. St Stephen*», N, B.;
If e 1*4 Snow Squall, Broad Core; Tartar, Sydney; Cather
in ^ toe, Ball, Manadien; Petience. Cinao

May tt—Barques Bore lia, Keraa, Quebec; Arabian, 
Shaw, Windsor; hr.gte Ageonoria, Murphy, Pictou ; 
“ * *. Crow,do; «chia Inkermann. Alkema, Jam.;

, NJ6; New Messenger, Site»

May HM, 1S58.

LT a meeting ol the Halifax Board or Health, heiu 
this da j MB Worship the Mayor in tie cha«r, It was

That Ihie Board think it due to the eondecaerh of the 
CMy Prvee. to acknowledge the readme** « Hh which they 
here omitted the insertion ai• eertata due of profitable 
bet highly pernicious and objection*Lie .uack advertise- 

- oa it* being privately repreeeen-1 to them that 
_____droit icemen te were eepeciatiy.inj-i rivas to the mor
als and health of the community 

It was farther resolved, that a copy of the foregoing ret 
Intjone be sent oc the office of each of the city newspaper* 

“--- *---- ” "*rd,

UaiUax.'May 23

By order of the il >*rd
J. C. VKÀI0EX.

1 w- Cierk-

NEW GOODS.
PER STEAMER!

it:?
28a 
20s
KM Id • 11a

Herrings, Ns 1,
Ale wives,
Hal**,
Coal, Sydney, par ofanL 40c 
Firewood, per cord, 22s

Prices ot the Farmers’ Market, corrected up 
to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, Map 26.

District Committees.
OT. JOHN DISTRICT.

The Annual Meeting of tbe St. John Dis
trict will be held in St. Andrews, to commence 
on Tuesday, June let., at 9 o’clock A. M. Tbe 
Circuit Stewards will please be in attendance 
the day following at 10 o’clock AM.

E. Botterxll. 
St. John X B., May 5, 1858-

Oats, per buebel 
Oatmeal, per cwt 
Freeh Beef, per cwt 
~ con, per lb.

La5T
Calf-duns,
Yarn, “
Butter, fresh “ 
Veal, “
Potatoes, per bushel 
Chickens, per pr. 
Turkey, per lb 
Eggs, per down 
Homespun Cloth (e 

Do. (cotton and t

2s *d a 8s
18s
S8 e 10 
7*d a 8d 
»*d • 7*d 
6d e 7d 
6jd
A. *4.
Is Sd e is dl 
8d a 4d 
8s 6d 
2s Sd
lOd
»*d

) per yard, Ss td 
I « Is Sd 
riLLIAM New DOME 

Clerk of Market.

tl, St John, N L , evuvv «Stoewgvi — —- 
man, vuaun*m; Beverly, Blanch, Newfld ; Reward, 
Mclntcsh, Charlotteî *wn; Clipper, Forrest,do; Emma, 
Mnggnh, Sydney; Pearl, Fraser, Baddeck ; Sam Jooe», 
Margaree; Arbataa, do; Isabella, Hadley, Gayaboro’; 
Sir Rupert, Folker, Labrador.

MEMORANDA.
Philadelphia, May 14-Below. Ocean Belle, Halifax.
Liverpool, G B, May 7—Cld Neptune, Halifax; Llg, 

Louie (Hits, Monmouth, and Athens, dx
London. May T—LUg Charles, Halifax.
Clyde, May T—Ldg, Young Dorchester, Halifax.
Mauritius—Arrd Li lian Queen, Halifax
At Cepe Town, March II.—Barque Breadalbene, 

from Cape Breton bound to New Zealand.
Ardroaaan, May 3—The Robert Hattie, Allan, from 

Liverpool to Halifax, which went ashore at Lochyran 
yesterday, has been been towed in here sod must die*

5Env York, May 12—Arrd Velocity, Affleck, Ponce; 
Vernon, Trinidad. 17th—Cygnet, Smith, Windsor.

Schr Medium, Ksinhaur, hence for Richmond, ashore 
about SO miles north ot Cape Charles, Va-, 7th lost 
Vessel and cargo in charge of the wrecker master.

Spoken —On the 33’h msL, barque Native, of Yar
mouth, N Si from Leghorn for Bos on—all well

-AT THE-

iJLmoxniiowsaio
MAT 20th, 1858.

Carmelites udwiTcton.
Printed Aim* »ad Menu, LIKENS,

Military Strip. Roto*.'
P * -■— Coburn cad FrinUd Muilink.
Chaeto for Childrvu’ Drown,
Moroou. fee , tor Ikirttag. »« . *«■

£Ty ^ ■j^eTiGUT A OO.

Good*,
«*50.

Printed MUSLIN DRESSES, the large* cad 
beet variety ever imported by uo, direct from 
the Priatero «nd Minuftrturert.
LOMU» V IDECLOTHLVG,

In .Wens’, Youths', <V Boys’,
Every garment of «elected material ; a ad 

made to order in a superior manner.
Carpet», Druggeto, Stair Oil Clothe, Wool and 

Hemp Carpeting. Cotton Warp, a superior arti* 
ole we believe to anything imported.

In offering our Stock of the Season to our 
friends and customers, sad soliciting now friends, 
we do so, confidently leeliog secured tbst frees 
the redaction of sur present Stock cod free the 
peculiarly favourable circumstances of buying ear 
Goods for Cssh, end also from the fact si one 
beyer having been very early in tbs Market», 
when Goods were st the lowest, we ere new 
from three advantageous circumstances enabled to 
sell Goods second to none. IT One pries.

JORDAN A THOMSON 
Observe the Nos. I4< A 143 (Siens Belliiag. 
Halifax, May JO, 1858. 9m.

CHARLOTTETOWN DISTRICT.
The Annual District Meeting ofe the Char

lottetown District will be held, (D.V.) st Fag- 
wash, N. S., commencing on Thursday, Jnoe 
10th, at 9 o’clock a. m. Tbe Circuit Stewards 
of the several circuits are respectfully invited 
to attend on tbe second day of the session, dur
ing the coosideration of the financial business 
of the meeting. John McMckrat,

Chairman.
Truro, May 10th 1858.

8ACEVUXE DISTRICT.
The Annual District Meeting ot the Sack, 

ville District will be held at Nappait. N. S., on 
Wedneedsy, the 9th day of June, at 9 A. M— 
Tbe Circuit Steward* are earnestly requested 
to be in attendnnee on Thursday the 10<b, at 
10 a. m. Thomas H. Davies,

Chairman ■

Diazaes or m Livza.—By thin diocese we 
understand ea inflsmation either in the membrane 
el substance of the liver, known by dnll peine in 
tbe right side, the stomach alwaya disordered, tbe 
yellow tinge el the skin, dry cough, toegee soot
ed, eoetiveoeee, high-colored nriee, and ot a lhiek 
nature ; revere weakness and revere peine in the 
head

The qeanuty of corrupted berner» in the region 
of the liser, emow# a defective Mention of the 
bile. The liver when healthy, serves es a fitter 
in the blood, to re pc rate all imparity from it, or 
to refine it. When dises sod, it cannot purify the 
blood, which, when rent to the long», brains, and 
other parte in a morbid condition, miy nance 
Jaundice, Consumption, Insanity, An., end with
holding (tbe naturel stimulai to the intestines, 
causes Dyspepsia, Pilas, and othsrcomplainla, as 
you perceive tbe direct way to unravel sad tear 
tbe whole system to pieces.

A patientJeufferisg from this eompleiat, sboald 
resort to speedy relief. Te» there are very few 
medicines worth a seat ia ennag diseases — 
Whet then shall be doeef We say, are Dr. 
Moire's Indian Root Pills, re they are composed 
of plan» end roots; they will be (band a rare 
core lor thin paiafel disease, booeare they pnrgo 
from the body there oorrapt and stagnant hearers 
and so cleanse and renew tbe blood, which is tbe 
close not only of the disease of the liver, and tbe 
infiiroation of the kidney and the bladder, bat of 

ion of ffiwiw. Prom 3 to 4 of the

COMMISSARIAT.
rll Depa’v Come l—ary General will receive Tenders, 

m duplicate, st thi- ottee, us til noon os FRIDAY the 
Itth Ma£, for tto perlurmaaee of the snd.1 mutlomd ear.

’Tïsaswleg portions at tbs South Bouudary Pick* 
Peace st Fort Clsrsnes.

A Patting up s new Poet and Rail Fence, st South 
Boundary sad alone tbs Baud Fort Clarence 

I. Brecttsg e new Wooden nulldin* for e Warders 
Ledge, on War Department Land north of the Kseal

TheaboreServlee* No. 1 and 3 to to Included la one 
Tsudor; bat tbe smsunt for mob mrvlee to be suud rep 
arut.lv. And Plane. spscIScaUone, and Condition!, may 
be seen at the Boyal EnglaeerOttoe, Halifax, from 17th 
to îîth matent, between tbe hour, of 10 and 3 

Poem of lender may tv obtained it the Commissariat 
uttse, and BOBS will he noticed unie* secompuuiad by a 
Guaraates for the due i-erfbrmanoe of Ibe Oervioe. The 
Ymdtr to state tbs pries In Sterling, end payment wlU 
be mads, liy Bills st P -r on lier Majesty i Treasury when 
tto asm shall reared J.30 ; otherwise in Spool, st tbe army

‘psrttor information required may be obtained st the 
ettoe of the Comma rime Koyml Engineer.

CsmmisrarlaL Hois Scotia,
Hsliibx, I4tt May, HUb.

SPUING SUPPLIES,
riz aebecTibefi tore oompWted tbeir Mock. «* While 

Stmr, London, Utorge Bradford, Liverpool, and Row-
**ZDg!Wh*Vleklre "ar^V.iirre, Aechovy Prel. IMUd 
Yarmouth Bloater!, Soap aadBoolll ML^TAhD, Carrie 
Powder, Carrie Pane, Malllgatwaag, do . »«agmi ckat- 
rey, India Hey Hulled Oil, boul.d Fiuiu, Capers sad 
Olive*. Cateups, 1 erraxouaad l’hUU Vincga», Mabhalabb, ■^UcK,u5v2|kool J*By* Y*nn*o»ila*ad Mac 
euros;. Prreereed sad Dried tilNtiitt, l-ryp-rod Harley 
tad Croat., Gelatin.. Tapioca. Pearl Hag*’. Ja— •—g—; 
Uloa.tar end Ctoetiurs CMEEdb, titer*h, Bias, Park 
wnitaisg. Soda, Wreblag Powdera, Crv.m f.rta* aad 
Baking Soda. Hsmm, Prerl barley, Spin Peas Hootch 
OATMEAL, Hair Broom.. Daetwa, Horahuera BieeAlred 
Bruibre, Shoe do. Polish lag and Pa tailor# Pe*., msok- 
lag, brewwlck Black, Csodle Orsamenm, lepers, W.aMmu sperm end Patent CAN DlEH, Bsekel belt. Usa
bis Ssperîre Mustard, Mate Bakl.g 
resorted Btocelu, Lost sad Crushed BUbAE, TREACLE. 
While Wine VlNsuAK, Noyau, Marlr.-hlao, Cnrssoa, 
Sardines, Ac , Ac., —wllh varlou. other »rHoles, ell wsr 
ranted of first Quality. For sate by 

May 27 W. M. HABRINUTOW k CO

THE Copartnership hitherto emitting betweea th* Sub
scribers. under ibt firm of Ball k BUck, hi this day 

dhsolrsd by -uts.l courent A aE| L>
M U. BLACK.

N. B —The secounli of Ibe late Arm wlib to adjusted 
St their old place ot betiuee., No 3i B .11 Opper Water 
Street, where a prompt settlement of ouutandtag debt. 
Is reqseated.

May 17. «w.

“ïiEiËsai "wMdSrjssj *

JUST received direct from Charente—
10 caek« WALNUT», growth 1867 - 

For Sa’e by
May 37. |W. M. BABRINUTON k CO-

ANNAPOLIS DISTRICT.

The brethren of the Annapolis District wil 
please take notice that the Annual Meeting will 
be held st Bridgetown, and will commence on 
Thursday, Jane 10th, st 9 o’clock a m. The 
Financial business of the District will be tran
sacted on Friday, Jane II, when the Circuit 
Stewards of the respective circuits of the Dis
trict, are respectfully requested to attend.

Wm. Wilson, 
Chairman.

Sovereign in tbe person ol the Pope, tuny saiu 
that ilie8grant to Maynooth should be ’•'j'M™*'" 
entirely, to prevent civil contention al: some. no« 
vc.y din’ant period. At the same W, W 
observed that the Roman Catholic» ol Ireland 
would hail wilh delight such a course, which 
•would in a great measure free them from tbe 
power of ibeir priests.

The llev. Dr. Rule, ol Ibe Wesleyan Method- 
i,l Society, Mr. Stapleton, Mr Peters, and Air. 
Lord, Secretary to tbe Protestant Amociation m 
Fn'dand, Spoke in support of the objects ol the 
denotation, and it was urged that compensation Sh be given to the College for any lorn su^ 
tsini d by “he withdrawal of the grant.

T..« or mrevU to—a.

,b..y b. .. “liÿaü’alrëa
solve tbe oonnexiou ; but OBtdhe ww any re
mode, it would be imporabjefor^fom toreppor.
anv mMIQZI tSBdlOK W WMfi "P

Conference of 1858,
PREPARATORY COMMITTEES &C.

The Annual Conference of the Wesleyan 
Church of Eastern British America will be held 
in Halifax, (».v.) on Wednesday, the 23rd day 
of June next, at the Brunswick Street Church. 
We subjoin some important extracts from the 
Minutes.

STANDING ORDERS—DISTRICT MINUTES.

The Chairmen ol Districts are peremptorily 
required to procure three complete copies of the 

| Minutes of the several Annual and other Meet
ings of the District Committees, financial and 
ordinary, duly signed by tbe Chairmen and 
Secretaries. One of these copies shall be in- 
retted in the District Records ; the second shall 
be reserved for tbe use of the Conference ; and 
the third shall be delivered to the sub-Secretary 
for perservation in the archives of the Connex- 

Furthermore it is required that tbe last 
mentioned copies shall be handed in on lhe fore
noon of the day on which our first preparatory 
Committee meeting may be appointed to be held, 
that tbe Secretaries may prepare classified lists 
of all matters which are to come before the Con
ference, and thereby expedite business.

CONFERENCE COLLECTIONS.

The usual Conference Collections shall be 
made in all onr Sabbath preaching places, and 
being paid to the Chairmen of tbe several Dis
tricts be brought by them to Ibe Conference. 

ORDER OF COMMITTEES FOE 1858.
The Committees preparatory to tbe next 

Conference are appointed to meet in Halifax, as 
follows :—(subject, however, to any changes of 
the particular order, days, or hours, here speci- 
ficed, which the President, giving doe notice to 
the parties concerned, may find it expedient to 
make,) riz. :

1. Stationing Committee.—Thursday, Jane 
17th, at 9 A M.

2. Contingent Fund.—Friday, June 18th, at
9 A 31.

S. Svpemumary Ministers’ and Minister’s 
Widow's Fund.—Saturday, Jane 19th, at 9 A.M.

4. Book Committee.—Monday, June 21st., at 
9 A.M

5. Board of Trustees of the Ml. Allison Wes
leyan Academy.—Tuesday, Jane 22nd, at 9 A M.

6. Auxiliary Missionary Society Committee — 
Tuesday, June 22nd, at 7fr AM.

N. B. 1. Tbe Secretaries of the several 
Funds are directed to meet in Halifax on Wed- 
nesday, Jane 16, for tbe purpose of preparing 
for their several Committee, tbe accounts of their 

several department*.
2. Tbe Awwtsnt Secretaries are directed to 

attend at the same time, for the purpose of com
piling, from the District Minnies, various lists, 
fee., which will facilitate tbe business of the Com
mittees, and of the subsequent Conference.

3. Special Xotice to Chairmen of Districts.— 
They an particular/ required to bring, in time

FREDERICTON DISTRICT.

The Ministers of the several Circuits compris
ing the Fredericton District, will m^ht at Fred- 
ericton on Wednesday the 9th ol Jooe, at 9, A. 
M. That tbs famine* to be transected may be 
effected as speedily as possible, tbe presence of 
all whose official relation requires their atten
dance, is earnestly requested at Ibe commence
ment. R. Knight, Chairman.

every description 
above pille, token every night on going to bod, 
will ia a few days, entirely relieve tire body of 
everything that ic opposed to health. May 6 4w.

O' There are occasion! when even the health 
ieet people need medicine, the changée of diet, of 
the weather, and hundreds of other Clares, pro
duce a laxity ia the eyetow that neede correcting, 
or in other words, the liver becomes slightly de- 
ringed, end needs • etimolator. H «II who finds 
themselves in this situation will try Dr. Sanford's 
Inngorslor, they mey be sore of relief, ss we osa 
testify to its efficacy ia earing Headache, Indi
gestion, Sour Stomach, end other ilia re 
in « family. It sola, « a medicine, easier aad 
better than any dose of Fille w# ever swat" 
and is eo mild that the smsllest infant can 
As s family nredio is a, for the earn of Bow 
eases, Worms, Derangements ot the B to are 
Liver, we eaa recommend it knowingly.—3 
ville Banner. May 90,

O. E. Mobtos * Co., agaato.

We understand that copies of the Holy 
Seriptores in thirty different languages, have 
recently been generously presented by the Brit, 
ish and Foreign Bible Srciety, to the Library 
of King's College, Windsor, where they are 
now deposited. It is questioned whether any 
other Institution in the Colonies possesses a sim
ilar collection—Comm. Journal.

The Queen’s Birth Dat was celebrated 
by a review of troops on Monday last, notwith
standing the inclemecy of tbe weather.

Weeleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AMD MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.
[The serrent vohime Is from 416 to No. 448.)

Leonard Gaels (5«. for P.W.), Rev. W. 
McCarty ('20s. for P.W, tor Moses Boss 
10s., D. Dickenson 10i.—25s. for B.R.), 
Rev. E. Botterell (the date was not sent, tbe 
other was an oversight in proof-read ing,) 
James F am ham, Truro, (5 s. for P.W.), 
Rev. Theo. Richey (50s. for P.W., for John 
Cook 10»., Jesse Dexter 5s„ Ewen Gresn- 
wood 5s., Charles Hegar 5s., Andrew Little- 
wood 10a, Mrs. Peter Perry 10a, Capt 
Nathan Swain 5a), Bit. Dr. Pickard, Rev. 
R. Weddell (20s. for P.W., lor Wm. Crozier 
10a, Isaiah Elliott 10».

In consequence of tbe abeence of the 
Book Steward at the District meeting in 
Liverpool, several letters may have to re
main without acknowledgment till his re
turn.

What will cure my Chilblains ’—Perry Davis 
Vegetable Pain Killer wUI do it. It is also the 
best medicine for sprains, bruises, rheumatism, 
cramps in the limbs or stomach. It is, in short, 
a medicine no family should be without.—Com. 

Sold by all dealers. May 20, 2w.

Wood's Hate RasrosAVivs.—This weaderfal 
preparation io having an èxtoaaivo sale ia all 
panajot tire Union. * is oee of the lew parent 
medicines which ere now sold ever the reentry, 
that ere renlly what their inventors elnire 1er there 
Wherever it has bids fair trial, tire result has 
been precisely as Weed predicts. It has sever 
failed to lore the whito hair hack to its lateral 
color, where the direction» have been strictly 
followed sad in macrons eases it has restored 
the hair open heeds that bad boon bald 1er years. 
It is not pretended th* it will mtke the hair grew 
in every case, bet w fie re it fails there is certainly 
no remedy. I he reetemiee ol the heir hee been 
effected in re meny instances where tbe enee 
seemed utterly hopeleee, that it is certainly worth 
while for ell who hove lost their heir to try the 
experiment of using 1 bottle or tots of Weed's 
Reatorstias.—[Molire Workman. May *0, Bar.

During the confia*ration ol Canton reused by 
the bombardment of the British the extensive 
medical warehouse ol the eonntrymoe Dr. J. C. 
Ayer, of Lowell, (tbo depot of hie Cherry Pretor- 
«I end Cathartic Pills, for Chine) wti totally 
destroyed. He now makes n demand a pee our 
government 1er indemnity Irom the leee of hie 
properly, end hence will grow another net to 
creek with onr elder brother Johnny. Slick to it 
Doctor ; end if onr Ooeernmeet maintains eer 
righto wherever year Pille ere sold, *e shell only 
be unprotected re tracts that ere very be ran. 
[Reformer, Trenton, N.J ] Mey 6,4w.

Commissariat.
re Deputy Oemml-ery General will retelve Tenders, 

B duplicate, at mu Ottos, setll noon oo SATUR
DAY the SHth or May Irom all persona desirous of tar- 

elskdeg tto loi lowing «apply, yb :
200 CORDS FUEL WOOD,

Ye bs delivered ss fellows, st Halifax sad Hembro be 
III I IF tto 1st Jews tnl aoth September ; sad si Cbobham 
Comp re or bettes tbe ‘doth June :

Hallies, 169 Cords.
Chobbsm Camp, 16 Cords.
Bembro, 16 Cords,

grbo wood to consist of Bomb, Black end Yellow Ilireb, 
Ash sad Maple, sad Io be of tbs best quality. To be 
measured and piled ss the law directs, sad to bs deliver- 
ed Into the several Enel Yards, sad at the «pense ol the 
Contractor, » Cords »t Hsliibx, to be Baker's Fuel sou 
étatisé of Ham leek.

Th- priera to to Mated la sterling. In words at lengta 
red astender will to nodo-d, as Us. made ou ike priai 
sd Pstras to be obtained al this ottoe ; and they moat 
have tto slews taros si; sad, of two persons encaging to 
knil-n- bored wits tto party tendering, for lh- dot ex 
Mnon red lelHlment of a Contract as above ; and pay 
meet ee aeeeeetef *aob Contract, will be made by BUI 
m r*aa Itor MalsNv's Trvsscry when tbe amount « 
rsuHs £*#; end otherwise is Specie at the army rate 

Pasta* laXermlHsu i-qelred au 
ttc
Oas mtobmarlst, Nova Beetle,

Halifax, 14th May. 18)6.

Bates, Prunes, Lemons,
FILBERTS, Sec,

Landing ex Boston from Boston,

F RAIL* DATES. Ro*e* Pruite*, Lemo**, Turkey FIGS, 
Filberts, Veo»n Nut*, Umou Hqiswseri, Citron, Yw*t 

Powder, Cream biscuit, Frwh Buekwht at Me*l, Boys 
Wheelbarrow*, Corn Brooms, Whisk*, Neats Tub*, fee 

For sale by
May 37. W. M HARRINUTOR â CO-

ti^The box ot your Worm Lozenges I 
| S need in my family surpassed my ex- 
ï ' peotation» ; before using half on a 
|ü child two yean old, ten lalge Worms 
j * were discharged. There is a great 

demand here, and none to be had.
Ç i GEO. C. CROCKER,
j ? Westport, H. S.

i ï Tour Worm Lozenges are very 
highly spoken of in this locality.

G. HEBI0T SMITH,
Lepreun, N. B.

FELLOWS* WORM LOZENGES ABE SOLD 
s. BY ALL APOTHECARIES.

Large and Valuable Importations 
FOR SPRINT 

Chipman lx> CoTs 
Cheap Dry Goods

Warenottme,
144 Granville Street, Halifax

WE hare the pleasure of informiitf our no- 
merooe Country and City Coelomare that 

we have about completed the opening ef
One of the best selected swort- 

lenta of Cheap Fancy Geode
We have ,et offered to the public. We are de

termined to still increase our already large Re
tell Trade,

By wiling at the lowest scale 
of Price* possible !

And wholesale Purchasers will else please 
make a point of giving us an early cell when vis
iting the City. We take greet pains to plmss ell 
parties, and use every exertion to find (fis right 
or tic l a We hive s largo assortment of

New Fashionable Dresses ! 
Rich Velvet, Taplstry * other 

Carpeting* 1
Largs assortment ef Clothing in üvntlemee n 

Coats, Pants end Vests, together with the aranl 
•uppir of heavy staple Goods, ell of whinh W* 
RECOMMEND TO THE FAVOURABLE 
NOTICE OF COMING CUSTOMERS.

K. W. CHIPMAN A CO. 
ALSO—We hevr for ««Is5 or 6 breetifel new 

London made PIANO FORTES, werrsnwd-re 
prrior, end will be sold low, if soon srelmd fo 

April99. 9m. E W ^C

!
6

Holloways PiUs, or rather their sffsHto, are 
producing a sensation enpe«tolled ia tbs history 
ot tbs heeling art ia this reentry. They are an
nihilating the experimental practice ef the leralty. 
•* Why, ecy the victim» of dyxpepcin, dysentery 
end billions complaint»—“ why cboeld we permit 
the practitioner te teat lh# power ol half a dares 
medicine! upon os, when we know thxt Hollow- 
ty’x Pille ere all sufficient to effect a core V It 
ic not alone in reeeeqnonce ol printed lectimony 
and common report that thie tact ic patent to all 
tbe world ; it to also verified to tone of thousands 
by their own individual experience and perxoesl 
observation.

Davis’ Pais Killxu.—This unparalelled pre
paration is receiving more testimonials of its won
derful efficacy in removing pain than any other 
medicine ever offered to the public ; and there 
testimonials come from persons of every degree ^— 
of intelligence and every rank of life. Physiciens Ub 
of the first respectability, and perfectly conver
sant with the nature of disease and remedies, have 
recommended this as one ol the most effectual in 
their line of preparations for the extinction of pain 
The Pain Killer is need internally and externally, 
according to the nature of ths complaint. 1» has 
been found to be sn excellent remedy for xndden 
Colds, Coughs, Fever and Ague, Asthma and 
Phthisic, Pain in the Head, Kidney Complaints* 
Piles, Rheumatic Complaints, Braises end Sores, 
Severe Borns, Canker, Biles and Ringworms, 
Weak Stomach and General Debility, Painter’» 
Colic, Broken Breasts, Bowel Comptsiat and 
Dysentery, Cholera, Liver Complaint, Dyspep
sia, Toothache, fie., dke. For rela by most of 
the medicine dealers throughout the world.

, E. Mobtos dkCtq May 87,

Blomagts,
At Dartmouth, oo tbs llth mat, by the lev. Dr. 

Shreve, Mr. Peter Viscnrr, to Mise Ann Saaar.

ÏDtûtt)0.
At Halifax, eo tbs 17th May, the Hon. Jsmee D. 

Haskis, of Kantvills, sf*d 76 ystre.
At SsckviHe,*. Smooth* l*th inst, Elxahob, wife 

of Mr. John Foltz, In tbs 47th rear of hsraga.
At Chatham, M-ramtehi, oo the llth met., W. M. 

8. Evans, Esq , Cashier In ths Chatham Branch ef the 
Central Bank of New Brunswick, In the l*th year of

OiTTbs list Inst, in the 70th year of her aga, Mrs 
Catherine Pxrrsac*. widow of the lata Henry

At Charlestown, Mesa, oo tbe l*ih in* ,m ths SSrd 
year of his age, Jambs M., second son ot Mr. Samuel 
Thom peon, 1st» ot this city.

0t)ipping Nota.

FORT OF HALIFAX.

AMITE»
Wndnnxdat, May ». 

Niagara, Wiokman, Liverpool
Bn* Industrious. "
Sobrs Progress, i 
Modway Belle, When, de.

be obtained at this

Ohio Flour, Rice, &c.
JVdW landing ex brig River Belle, and schr 

Isaac Cohen Hertz, from New Tork.200

IN THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY
7th May, 1858.

RMOLVBD, that the «xpendRuree on roads or bridges 
not sanctioned by tbe Legislature, shall b» strictly 

eonfiued to cue* of necessity arising in the reoeva md prsu 
Tkfoely eubmiited to usd sanctioned by lh* government ; 
and tbe money shall be laid out under the guard», a»d Id 

ner required by law in the cam of ro*d expeudV 
wise the advance*turn—otberwiw the a i shall not he in any mannei

BARRELS Fine FLOUR, at 35s per Bbl 
Supttrtin

300 bbl* Extern h»ate. 28s pi
ISO hbl* Ohio I fine Flour, 26eter bbl.

_________ __ i per bbl.
5 Ttereee Choice RICE,

SObble DRY A1PLB8, wry choice.
•0 boxes assorted Oonfectionary 
50 M «BOARS.

300 dozen Broom., from 10s. Fd te 16*. per dor 
100 Eide* fiole L ather, New York.
100 dozes FA1IA 

IS bble FLUID.
100 boxes Kaislni, SO drums Figs.
60 do Saleratus, 100 hoses No. 1 SOAP,
60 do CAN DUOS,
60 bble BUG A !i,

100 chests Choice TEA.
For sale at low rates for Cash by 

May 6. 3m. J. k B. B BEBTON.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

HU1WJUB. CITIE E
THE Sabaoriber. hare received per receent .r ivale 

from GREAT BRITAIS aad tbe CSITED 
BTA TES, a large an t varied aaaorment ot all kinds of

Hardware Goods
BRITISH AND FOREIGN IRON, 

STEEL, FAINTS,4kOILS; SHEET 
LEAD, LEA» PIPE, SHOT, NETS, 

LINES AND TWINES |
Domeatic Manufacture CUT NAILS, «V ol which 
they will e»U. Wholewto end Ketai at vxet Lew 
Paicxa von Cash or Arvaovxo Caxnrr.

DAVID STARR & SONS,
Irot and Hardware Merchant,,

48 Upper Water Street,
May 18. Halifax, N. 8.

CARPETS, CARPETS.
T THI CA8PST ROOM» ot tbe Sabaerlbera freak

__teem the Menafaeiorlee, ibe laraeet e-eortmeat of tbe
rewaal petterna la Brume la. Vet vale, 1 a peau-tea. Three 
Dlv and Scorch. STB 1K UARPST8 all width.. Some rich 
Bruaaata and Tapeatr) Victoria Fell DBUauKTS-flaavy 
Woollen and Hemp do. Hearth Buge, Doer Mete. Crumb 
Clothe, fcc., fie., all at lowe* poaeUilr «ci.la_olg^loa«^

Mey 6. 4w. 

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
|THE SUBSCRIBE P.S,.arriving partner, of the film

DAVID STABR 4k SONS,
beg to notify their friande end the public that from 
the let January, 1668 the entire busmea., deble, and 
liabilities of the firm hive been «earned by them, and 
they will continua the boeinreeae heretofore, under the 

ana name end firm. D- HENRY STABR.
JOHN STABS.

Halifax, March 11,1666.

Seeds, Seeds.
rig Babeoribere bar. received their mail aupply ef 

r*E»H SKIDS. I.arden and Flower, which they to. 
Have to be good end trn. to their kind., aa thafr Bead Mar* 

write that tto trtd# are “ all ol a quality that will 
no doobt, alter eo fine a areaon aa the la* In Kaxkad 
give tto atm oat aethtoetfon "

Oatalogu* to be had at tto London Dreg aad need 
Score, Holtta Street.

LANGLEY k JOHNSON.
Apr» ».______ let.__________

CHEAP LIGHT.
rrtOFS for altering the Fluid Lampe Into Paraffine 
A Oil lamp» to give re much light aa Fluid at con 

aixth the oo«L For tale by
BOBEBT O. FBASEB. 

Agent for the NewBraaewiok Od Works. 
April I, W*.

recegnUed by tto Government or the Huu-e.
Ordered, That tto loregoiag reeolmUou be published to- 

lour week. In the Nawapupara.
May ZJ. AULX. JAMK», Clerk of Aaeembly.

REMOVAL.
tbe Subscriber toga lea re to aeqealnt hie frieada end 
I t*f public generally, that he hu removed hie plane ol 

busineee to ble reeidene. North End or Bren-wlek Siren, 
where k-hopes by eerie! allenlloo to biulneu «till to 
men, . tiur.ofP.kll. p.lr..re«- K[)WA,D ^

N. B—All orders left el Mr. George Mol-od'i, Carver 
Jacob Sire* will receive Immediate attention.

May 20 ly. K- »•

NOTIOH3.
THE Bate or latere* Io. Money rpoclelly dvpoetted 

from end after this dale will be Intr.e rat Cere per
“lomre* on ouWandlng Reoelpta will to eontlaued al
Four per Cent notll tto Sr* day of J«ly next, when the 
rata will ba reduced te three per Cent.

N T. HILL, 
Caehlw Halifax Banking Company.

J FORMAN.
Cash 1er Ben1* of Nova tootle 

8 N BINNCY,
Manager Hainan Drench Bank of B N. America

W.a HIKKUNG 
Caahtrr Union Dank of llalUkx 

Hnlllhv, loth May, ISM. *w.

HENRY Y. PITCHER or Ay.«‘ord in King’i Co.
yeoman, haviog aaaigned Io me all he reel totale 

end pereooal effeote for Ibe benefit of all hie creditor» 
who mey execute the nid eeeignment. notice is hereby 
given that tbe an id «augment lies at my house forex, 
«cation ; end all creditor» not executing the same with
in three month, from the data hereof will be excluded 
from any benefit thereunder.’ NATHAN TUPPEB.

Ayltoford, Ith Mey. lill. _ 4«r.

FRESH SEEDS.
FOR 1838.

AT THE CITY DRUG STORE.
rll Sebaeritor her reetieved per Suarntr Canada, from 

Liverpool, is. »., hlr supply of Oardtn, Fui* g IWr 
SEEDS. Including many new end ehotee varieties ef 

yg Ad, all ef which are warranted /read and froa te their 
kinds. Catalogue, of the above wUI shortly be leaned.

--------Also oa llaee—.
I» Barrels HA* bXKD

jambs l woodill.
Bnecraar to DeWotf » Oo.

Fabruar-/18,1*8,

1858-SEEDS, SEEDS-1858.
THE Sabaerlbtc* hsve opened, and now offer for sale, 

complete assortment of
CARDEN AND FIELD SEFDS,

»11 of which are of the present yeer’e importstlon.
The mpeeuble House which furntahe* the greeter pert 

of thee mti—“ the qealâty o f el i, you may rely upon »t 
be in* the verr beet.’’^ brows, BROTHERS k CO

April ».
i to Johtt Naylor, 

8, Ordnance Square

F. C. Academy.
rlis SEMINARY, In connexion with the College, ir 

attested hi (ierrteh Street and bee tto advantage ol 
an wcloaed PUyground-

The FI ret Ulna, la taught by Mr. W. Stuart, the stored 
hr Mr. Stuart, aad tto hlgbuat by Mr Oeorgu The 
tome are 16 shillings, 17, 6d , tad Xi raapecUrly, par
'“hTLuxt quarter btgtaa on tto lsth of August, bat pn- 

MU -ny to enrolled a. noy «-», QgoXâ», A. M..
May 6 Saatoe.

Of the C!lppru

rre 8UBS0BIBI 
portarteu* el

SpVing^^
Cuealatlug of a large and wall

and woollen M
6- 4 Faaov PRINT»,
While ahirttege,
Urry do In 17 lash M 60 IMB, 
Whileead Urey shlrtlege,
H.ANNBLS aad Fieldmge, 
ti-rgva end KIRÜKY»,
Cloth*. Tweed, aed DOESKIN»,
II »uak, Fanuy, end Printed OB LEAN
7- 4 do de de Oeberttto
lleberdsvtory eBd Trimming» 
RIBBONS and BILKS, **

A BULL"
Slop Clothlug,
Blue end Beer'* Serge SHUTS,
Cotton WARP,
«.< » ply Cotton Net Twine.

All of which ere olfrrel to Wbltoa 
prices lor Cash or approred «redit.

May IX

ir. D. Ja
Family Medii

tee's ■teimtoam I nai*
ComplelBtofObelte-, Cram, 

ree'a AlturaHva, 1er Sentais, 
ot tto tola and Bores, ke

CONSISTING OF 
Jayne's Expectorent, for CengkM,

end other Pulmonary a Stott*
Jayae'eTenk VeraaVuge, 1er W" 

Oaneral Debility ke 
Jaywe’a Speetlc tar V 
Juyre’e <Vmtaetiyer

J« 1
Jayee’e Sanative Mlle, s 

live Modi*au. .
Jeyne'i Agee Stature, tot the 
Jayes'a Unlearnt, or Crate 

Briber, As.
Jayne’s Unir I on In, for the Pi— 

end H wl oret Ion of the Mth. 
Jayne. Liquid Mali Dyu, el 

FowJ-r.i eeeaefwtfiah 
any eolor to a toeutifrti 

agency at tto”

May 6.

CHKISTIAW
SPIRITUAL not Bitnnl, by 

formerly of Charlottetown, 
work (la. rig , for rate In Hakfkx 

agency of Q K. Morton k Co.
Alee received ee above—The 

nerrntlve lor the Young, by L. " 
The Cbtoeee-u Book "
Tbe Family Bible, In elegnnt 
Tbe Douay do, with noti 
The Reaaoo Why, n volume 
The Levlethen Sieemeh p 
Illustrated History of Ibe Indite' 
Family Herald-complete Unto 
I-ondoo Time. UfoatrstaLpf or 
60 dot lUuetmlhd Ir'fasS 

able lot Scrip B 
News Agency o

Ulore Freak

Received ex berqes
the be* market, ao4 

true to their kind»—FI 
choice lot of Agriunkl 
mpe at low prioee. 
ontion—Halifax, 89 Ol 

Mey 90.

Wholsals
LONDON

CREAM WOVE PORT,u u -

fooleeep fine Tl

ta^fo

GERMAN
Rat and Roach

A FEW Cheats EXTRA JFINE OOLONG

Tea and Groovy Mart,
April 1 Barrington StreM.

For the rare
RaU, Mice,

HIS prepnretion _ 
ttaers, natto TaatofM

Do not Die in their
But In stonily lu»vu the | 
el the oeoapsala, aad is 
All vermin end lneetoe-' 
ead II nun to used wti 
Price 25. ceu te par bum

rr«t- •- bur* *
lng land lad t

BISCUITS
DENTS Water a

ilmreJ, ■*»

jsmism *M»|fiwea



Spring Importation. LBIÎÏiSEECIALJTOTICE.
Second Division of Profits In 1859

secure the advantage of thi* jear> entry to the pro
fita scheme. Propose must be lodged at tbe Head Vf 

Bee, or at one of the acencW at liome ox abroad, on cr 
bofote tin* 2ôtn ot Uuj nest.

TWO YEARS* BoSCS w-11 be centred at the Dfri»ion 
of profit in 1*9 by Policies opened before the close of the 
Bcvks •«» •—* - r

145 GRANVILLE STREET-
Ex Boseneath, White Star- George Bradford 

and Bessie
THE above named arrival- wll! en»M- the Subscriber to 

off< t tor the inspection ot wholesale and retail pur- 
chasers, an extensive and select Stuck of

STAPLE AND FANCY

Dry Goods.
Particular attention is rt: «jursted tn the

FANCY DRESS DEPARTMENT,
------ -In which will be found——

Rich two and three Flounced Barege Rotes,
Pcjdins Silk, Satin, and Moire Antique Dresses,

went ebihesources of ibe Nile. Bruce, 
in going iip ibe Blue Nile of Abyssinia in 
1770, aupposed il was ibe Nile, sod ibe 
European nape were altered end conform
ed lo tMi supposed discoyery ; it was after
wards found that the Blue Nile, rfeiog in 
latitude about 10 deg. North, waa only a 
branch of the great ritrer, whose hidden 
springs are yet undiscovered.

In 1851, Bayard Taylor left Cairo logo 
np the Nile as far as be could. He ascend
ed as far 12 deg. min. North, when bis tint- 
id boatmen were afraid to go any further 
nmong ibe hosiile tribee. Mr. Taylor telle 
us that he met Dr. Kobleeher, at Khartoum,

Song of the Sewing Machine.
->V bt george ». aioBBia.

I'm the Iron Needle Woman !
Wrought of slpmerstoff ihsn clay ; 

And, unlike the drudges human, _ 
Noter weary eight nor day ;

Never shedding tears of sorrow,
Never mourning friends untrue, 

Never caring lor Ibe morrow,
Never begging work to do.

Poverty brings ao disaster !
Merrily I glide along,

For no thankless, sordid master 
Ever seeks to da me wrong ;

No extortioners oppress me.
No insulting words I dread—

I've no children to distress me 
With unceasing cries for bread.

I'm of hardy form and feature,
For endurance framed aright,

I’m not pale miefortune'e creators, 
Doom’d life’s battle here to fight ; 

Mine’s a song of -cheerful measure,
And no nnder.camenta flow 

To destroy the throb of pleasure 
Which tbe poor so seldom know.

In tbe hall I hold my station 
With tbe wealthy ones of earth,

Who commend me to the nation 
For economy and worth,

JYhüe unpaid tbe females labour, 
aIu the attic-chamber lone,
Where the smile of friend or neighbour 

Never ley. moment shone.

esse of marriage ; be did it up in this way : 
He said first to tbe man, " Veil, you vanta 
to be marri:, to you ! Veil, you lovesh dia 
voman so g-od as any voroao you have ever 
seen!" “ Yes,” answered the man. Then 
to tbe woman : “ Veil, do yon love dis 
man so be ter ss any man you bave ever 
seen?” She hesitated a little, and be re
peated : •• Veil, veil, do you liha him so
veil as to he his vife ? “ Yes, yes,” she 
answered. “ Veil, dat ish all sny reason
able mio c-mld expect. So you are mar- 
rit; I pronounce you min and vife.” The 
man asked 'he justice what was to pay— 
-•Noting at all, noting at all; you are vel- 
come to it, if il vil! io you any good !”

Lieuienant Maury, wjiose facts, gathered 
from ex en- ve observation of the winds and 
current- of the ocean, are so valuable to 
commerce, stiles that July and August are 
tbe meat favorable months to cross the 
Atlantic. The mott tempestuous month is 
January, the next is December, the next is 
February. March and November are 
neatly alike, as are September and April. 
He states, contrary to general opinion, thst 
doubling Cape Horn, which is generally 
regarded ao dangerous, can never be com
pared to s.orms with the winter passage 
between England and America.— W. C. 
Advcrcale.

Color cf the Africans.—Dr. Living
stone says : “ When the English people 
think about Afr ca, they imagine that all 
the Africans are like the specimen! we have 
in front of tbe tobtacooist's shops. This 
is not the case at all. That is tbe real ne
gro type, that is only lo be found in the low
est part of the population. The people gen
erally are not altogether black. Many of 
them are of olire color, or of tbe color of 
coffee and milk, and usually in tbe higher 
grades of society are of this lighter color. 
Tbe type »c see on the eminent Egyptien 
monuments is more like ihe lype of the

prêtent year.
Q=aia <D3ÏL®5fiLfcIL

Life Assurance Company.
Incorporated by Special Act of Parlia

ment.
CAPITAL—ONE MILLION STEELING 

Established 1846.
Governor

The Right lion the Earl of ELGIN and KINCARDINE. 
H»ad timer-EDINBURGH, S0E0R08 STREET.

LONDON, SI LOMBARD STREET.

Board of Directors in Halifax, 5 S
No. 50 Bedford Bow.

The line. M. ». ALMUN. Burt».
The Mon. WM. A. BLACK, Banter.
LEWIS ULl-S, Esq.
CHARLES 1 WINING. E*q., Barrister.
JOHN BAYJ.EY BRAND, fcq 
The Mon. ALEX. KEliii, Merchant.

Position of the Company-
At.-level of Ai*vrani'i effected since the eetabliehment

a gnat nvd j o; v’ar j ; 
Hie nicest »itd I've! art

It Impart» a rWincss» and Ï riilanry. ctaanh, ornaments 
invigonittn, embellish..», remove* «lardrun'. ™
ache, and hue probably bet-u f. r re»t, ntg .7* 
venting the;tailing u<! ut the H r v jilt much ‘■nccÜ 
■d anv article ever known It f'M *tood the t' st of #1!** 
and n<te. and nil ca*’ rvlv «run i*. me

AHK\M A. TRAI N. K».j Korrrrdsm v. t wyu,. 
Am 75 vcar> vf age—«rd wa-, VnM n.*» vesr*— hart 
wo bottle* of your Koaeraarv, a >:d mv hail1 n twom^ 

long."
BKV. SYLVANl; Vi «Hit. v, . ye b,d

rather pay fur H tl an bar- 0V • r prostration hr no.
think-."’

MRS. I). TAFT, (. rmhr-gp. M:1 •• i\ v» v
Koaemary with grui.t .-i;-‘C>va in ke<*, n n:y hair bi’ack 
as age was turning it fa-- •

m: i'vMti. ü < onnhi;. iv • ?i,-f-ich
month' ago l w« -• l-a.j — r.-y l.f r i- m-w V-o* mi.I htaiu,» 
— I know > our rv !;r.> l.-rcmt it *o gr.-r Vc 1

t’SSIA V E. L>Ol»8F. F#q., Voc*)>t. n- w ■!'ri-t-•■hnd 
Ohio r--- I- gives a nipi-l _-ruw*!\ sir.! .in: k gio*ey liy.:Qrf’ 
and doe* rot ic 1 the hnt or vitluw tn Uk- i-ast , j x0cw* 
of nothing no valual-> frr the hair "

FRANCIS ADAMS. > <q . !k«!on, Mo-.* —' llinthek* 
thing for ehilaren * hair-the ludie* are dvii^.-ted 
it,

RKV. C. XT. DENNISON, Huff ah». N. Y -“I gPd jt 
excellent for the htir."

MRS. L SWhEtX LY, Bouton, Maw It 
I hair to bald head and from grey to black color.'’# c 7 

U(>N. C. HUNT, Lowell, Ms#* remove de»,
drofl", and keep the hair nu yt and glossy we have never 
found anything*» good.”

M. HOFFMAN E*q„(EditorGerman W#»kly,) Hotoa 
Ma**., end his wife Eva, “It causes l air to 8rcW
igorou»—gives beauty and splendor—is be- ter than En.
ropean article*” Ac.

C. H. STOCKING, E*q.. (Trinity College.) Ilartfori 
Conn. “ l‘y ttting it my hair turned from r Mndy to’ 
brown color ; it was naturally dry, bpt I» now moktM 

A. F. WOOD, Chemist, New Haven, Coon. “ i K*Ws 
fair head of very dark hair on a nikn that six weekaa#® 
was btild lie had used nothing but your Rosemary,” 

More extract*- could l-e added if ro<>m a-lmltted. 1| 
you are not sutitfird Tur it.

Icqiiire lor J. RUSSELL dVALDINtUh Rosemary, and 
tnk no other Every bottle genuine hits the lac simile 
signature of the proprietor on it.

J. RI SSFIJTa SPAI.DlUrCe
27 TKBMONT 8TBKBT, OITOSITB MLSEUL 

BOSTON. MASS.
G. E. MORTON k CO., Halifax, General Acimti 

Nova Scotia Jtiueaô

rtnee •wftab'r for familr group* or single rcrtrslU, 
taking a k r»m< 1S*20 inch#. Particular ut.eution paid
to cop. ifig. aud the taking of little Children 

March* 11. ______

Printed Balzirine and Muslin" do. 
xewetf style Military Stripe Vo,
Dress Material in 8Jk,Satin, French Or’.exnj. Barege, âo. 
Silk and Barege Ttarue Long Shaw is,
Filled Paisley açd Cashmere do.
Silk K-'h Moire Antique and Cloth Mantle*.
Workc t And Traced Ma.-iin Goods—in newest style* and

At<r —lease French Kid Glov.s, p«r steamer Enropa.
W hi h, with the usual large stoek oi En<lish and Scotch 

Staple Good?, ha? bt^a selected with great cere to secure ■ 
satisfaction to custoner*

Mtv 2i). FaMLKL STRONG.

London and Naw York
Repository.
H/iGARTY & WILKINS,

niton Strett*Corner of Prince and Barrii 
HALIFAX, X. 8.

OFFER,
FOR SALS it l-ubii-hem Prirv. Ihe 

tratetl works c-f the London Printing 
Company.

TO ALL
8ub*eribcrs on tlie completion oj many of the moat valu

able works, e
A PKEaIIILMI plate

on>f pending with the nature of the work will be given
GRATIS

'sjr Please call and get s catalogue.

A Bonut of JCt percent per annum ws? declared at las 
Inveetigatoo in 1854. . ince which dafe large "refit j have 
acvuinn’aLtd. Prctte divUed ererv Five years. Next 
DivU.on in 18W.

Mo 'crate Iint<$ Premium, and liberal Condition» as 
to reaid-nco iu the BritUh Colonies, in India, and other 
places abroad.

P 'mvmt r'crtvH in any pari of tkr world when Age* 
cif hare bttn eMabUêhrd.

Immediate Reduction of Premiums on change of Resi
dence from* less» healthy to a more lavouratole climate, 
according to fixed claaeos. no Mudical Certificate being re
quired.

yClaims tetiled AtJttme cr abroad.
Farther information will bt supplied ai thé Company’f 

Offices and Jsencies.
WM. TII08. THOMSON, Actuary.
D. CLÜNIE GREGOR Secretory.

Agent and Secretary to the Halifax Beard,
April 1. 2m. MATTHEW U. RICHEY.

HÂGARTY & WILKINS,

••iijiuuwmr- ,^-s.og,
> To tbe Ibdigen’ secured, 
Banishing the cares distressing 

. Which so many have endured : 
Mine are sinews superhuman,

Bibs of oak and nerves uf steel— 
I’m the Iron Nee<ile-Woman,

Bern to toil and not to teeL 
—Home Journal.

“ STAB. ”

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgata Street, London.
THE Society is chiefly, but not exclusively devoted to

English and American
Shoe Store.

Jl the Ai-KUrnnce of the livt»e of members of the Wesley
an Methodist Sodefle*, and of the hearers and friends 
of that religious coaaexior: Assurances, however, may 
effected u(>on all assurable- lives.

One-half, at least, oi th* DirectorparecboFfn from tlie 
credited Member» of the Wesleyan MelbodifctSocieties.

The advantages it offers to A>«urer*includeall the ben
efits which have been developed during the progress cf | 
the system ot Life Assurance, but the following deserve | 
especial notice.

Nine tenth*or ninety percent, of the Profits.aierrfain- 
ed every five years,divided*mong Policy-holder* having 
paid Three Annual Premiums

Credit may be given for one hall" the Premiums, upon 
whole Life Policies, for Fire Y ears.

Policies which may lapse, from Non-payment of the 
premium, may be renewed at any period not exceeding 
BiJk-Mouths, satisfactory proof being given that the Lif 
assuredislngood health, anti on the payment of a umal 
Fine.

Assured Versons (not being seafaring by profeseion 
will be allowed to proceed in time of peace, In decked 
vessels, to any portin Europe, and return/withoutextra 
•barge or previous permission of. the Directors.

No claim disputed, except in case of palpable fraud or 
•Minteutiormi error will not vitiate n Policy.

All olaim* paid wlth»n Fifty day*Of their being pass
ed by thd Board.

Ne «lamps,entrance money,or fees of an y kind,nor any 
charge made tor Policies.

Thirty day*areallowtd forth# payment of the Pre
mium, from the date of Its becoming due.
Thr> following Table girts l te Scale of Bonus 

allocated to the Holders of Policies oj Ten 
Years' duration.

iHtsidlmum
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Boukritore.

1>0‘ ♦K'5 t:i>d Stationery '
> Wesley’s S-imore,

Watson’? ‘ tTJlinnr,
Life of Wesley,

, Autobiography oi Cartwright,
CAT KC2ILSM8,
HYMN It1'(MxS, all size*, 
bibles wi li We ley's Hymns ap-
AI! kimlV'of STaTIuNKIIY,
Everytinog teceessary to a Sabbath

üeltv-jl, • Colonial Bookstore
All tbe r- <jumire books for a Pastor, Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Biiokstfjifc, Colonial Bookstore
Colonial Bookstore ! All that Is nece ^Mry !
Colon'll Book*lore! 3ovomptete tbe tiprin?Stock 1 
Cv-on«al Bocketoee ! Of Hook* end Stationery !
Colon la! Bookstore! For a Country Store !
Colonial Bookstore Î > me Tonvd ME1.0DB0N8 ! 
Colonial Jlookt.t<ire1 Now deemed ladeepensabl#! 
Colonial Botikwfore Î To a Country Cliun li !
Colonial liovkatore ! That desire» music ! 
l‘a*torn ran b<-^applied, at tbe Colonial Bookstore
Tench ragan benuppliedat tlie Culouial Bookstore*
eiuitorinleudeiits can be supplied

attne Colonial Bookstore
Country .Merchants cun be supplied 

at the

The Fall of Lucknow—Horrible 
Scenes,

The English p peri arc filled with ac
counts of tbe Sej>< warfare, and especially 
with sickening deiaila of the fall of Lu.k- 
now. A correvpnndeot gives a graphic 
description of ihe - ’orming of the Begum’s 
P.lsce, March 12, from which we make the 
following extract :

"Jest tiroiog to tbe left, we were about 
entering a cowit-ymd, when an vffioer aaiii, 
"Mind what you ,ne abouti There are 
idme felloe, bid inside theré, and one of 
them baa jest shot s sergeant of the 931 and
• man of tbe 90ih." This ie a» you will 
have observed, e mide io whir-.b our men 
frequently loee their lives io ihia odious 
w at Lie. Soon a. erwarde I raw one pf 
these fane1 ics--a fine old Sepoy—wilh 
giitfled moustich . lying dead in the cour,
* awotd-cei .petor- his temple, a bayonet 
«MUM through ill' neck, liie tliigb broken 
^ *'boll«t, end hi ' stomach elaabed open, 
■* • •fWpevate etUmpt m eccgpe,

Ihersmeg htfFjjpoit 41* ol < ieae fe.lows 
IJfJJej**»e,,,""daCM^ilber been sur- 

lo esoijie, m had abut

me yrrAflig ont on tbe

Journal of Commtrce. I Caution—Bt'w.ire of ;i Counterfeit si^ueil A. D. 
1 Xfooe. All genuine have ihe name of A. J. W hue jk 
; Coon each lx>x. Also ihe signature of ,1 J. What $ 
1 tb All others are spurious.

A. J. Will I K. X. CO.. &.U Prvrietors.
60 LeoiMirti Street, New Y’ork.

ABOVE wc orment you with a likeness of DR MORSff 
the iuvnitor ul MOilbL M IM>IAN K'KH PI 1.1.8 

I This phitoLlhiopW be* *iwnllhe greeter 1 art of i.is life 
In travlllng, having visited fcuroi*, A*lu and Alricagg 

I well a* North Ameiica— hue spent three yesra »n-cn< ihe 
I Indian? of our \Ventern country—it wan in thi* wav lhal 
I Ihe luiiton Hoot Pill? were lirnt di-covereu. Dr. Mume 
I was the tiret man to e?iehli.h the faut tlist ell dieeueei 

arise Irotn l.MPUKl I Y OF I 11K ttj.ihH»—that our liesl(h 
I Ftrvegth, and life tfepemied upon thie vital tiuid 
I When the various poetagee become clogged, and do not 
I set in perfect h -rmouy wvhthe different hmetion* ol the 
! body,tne blood loo*?? it* ction, become* thick,conui 'ed 
I and ut rawed; thus vuu?lng ail jmiiif, >k'ki.t-**«md din 
j ol every neinv; our efrength i* v*hau>ted,tjur heHllh wtare 
I deprived of, aud if nature is not aF.’ btrd in llirowing off 
I the stagnant humour*, the blood will heoume choked slid 
I cease to «et, and time our li^ht ot lite will forever be 
j blown out. How iiuportont then wo f-hoald keep tin 
I serious pu*?»#! * of the hotly fre* and 01*111. And bow 
I plemuxnt ton* that We liave it m our power to put a tn.-dr 
I iclue in your reach, namely, Morse"» Indian Moot Pill*, 
j manufaciurvd from plant* snd root* which prow mound 
I tlie mountnltioii* ode* in Nature* gnrdtu, fur the Ueahti 
1 And recovery of dimwd mun. One of Ui« roots fiom 
I which tlwee 1‘ill* are made i* u Kudorlfic, which o|ivn*
I the pore* of tloAkin, and a«dhi* Nature in ihrti*tng out 

the finer part? of tb corrupt ion wiUiin. The second ie s 
I plant which id an Expectorant, that nj-cna and uncloge 
j the pa?*age to the lung*, mid thvv in n eootldng iriuni,er,
I pertotm* its out y by throwing oil phkjftn, and other fiu 
I «nr* i>om the lung* by ooplvu? fpittiuthiru ies 
I Diurt'Gc, which gives <•»** and double strength to the 
j kidney- ; thus encouraged, they draw large amounts of 
I impurity from the bloc a, which in then 1 hi own cut bom 
j t,Holly by the urinr.ry or water parm^r, and Which roulé 
j not have U*eh discharged iu any 01 her way. The fourth 
I le s I st.mrtic, and oceornpsnh ? the other proptitU* of 
I the HOÎ» while eugaged in piirlfyiiig th* bim-d ; the c#«r- 
I ner par?idea ol" imeurity w Inch cannot pa»* hy the oilier 
I outlet?, me thus t»K»n up and conveyed off h, great quan- 
I title* by the bowel*.
I From the sbovu, it In »howi> thnt !)r. Morse’s Jediss 
I Hoot Pills net only miL r the stoimieli, 1-ut Income unuod , 
I «tih fie blood, tor they hud w.ty to every part, nuiectn- 
I Ictely ro»it out. and cluunie the tystun horn -fl Impurity,
I and the life ol the body, wM.ib 1* the blor-d, ItcoDiee 
1 pvricclly healthy^ Conrviitmntly all Mcnmf? hii«J petal»
I driven iroi,i the*ystejn, lor tl«ey osiinot 1 mala tfptstbt 
j i-ody bccomus *0 yuru and clear.
I ill#* n-a»bu why twople ere *n d-rtrcRFcd whg|^*,sei 
I wliy *0 tunny dit», 1* twCHiiec they do not get a surfile ins 

w uch wi l pa*» to ilv aBHcted par1*, i.nd wh^ssHko\em 
tha natural pr.?sQg>»* for thv di»en»e to be cb-»'. ^1?***! 
adarge <iiiontity 0I I00U and other suntteHw lodges, S»h 

I tlm atomaeii ami i«te*Une* art» literary overllowiits with 
I Hut cot rupti -t me** ; thuw undergoing dixagreeabje ?ei|
I mentAtlon, coiihtantly mlxlng will» tin» bfoo.i, which 
I throws the enrr'jpied mutter through every vein iti.d 
I artery, until lift1 iitjkm iroin (lie body by ulMts»e. Dr.
I Morse’» FILLS have added to themwdve? victory npon 
I victory, by rcatoring milliooH of Uo ni« k to bloom-ng 
I hcillli and huj-plncm. Yes, thouwindw who have I -*a 

racked or torimutHl witli sickrt.w?, {fain a*d sogotaii, 
and whose leeble frames Imre been scorched by the burnt 
imr element* of raging fever, und who bay< been biough 
as it were, within a step of the wilent «i*ve, now stand 
reuly to b-atliy that they would have be»n nurnb«-ied 
with the dead, had it not been for thi * great wild wen- 

I derful medkine, Morte** Indian hoot HUr. Aller one 
I or two dOHen had t>ern ihkvn, they wi-rn anonj-hed ;:ud 
Sttsolutvly surprhied |j, witrusfiing tn*ir charming effects.

I Not only do they give Immediate ease and etrrngth, und 
take away all aieknew*, pain und anguish# but they at 
once go to work at the foundation of fl •• <liyeo*e, which is 
Ihe blood. Therefore it will hi? shown, esiieclatly by 
those who use fheae Fill , tliat tLov will so clf tot-c and 
purify, that di*ca>c— thar deadly eue:ty—will t=ike its 
night, and tins tlush of youth and beauty witl again «e- 
turn, and the prospect of a .long end happy life w ill 
cherish and brighteu your days.

A. J. White k. Co , léonard Street, New Y'ork, Whole
sale Proprietor*. MoRTON & CotiflWKLL, Halifxx, 
Wholesale Agents, dealers feuj.ptied by tl.ciu at proprie
tor’s prices.

July 2.

Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore

DAVID STARR & SONS,
JOHN STABR.D. HENRY STAUB.

1Cj8 LUilBIBS H5î HBî®5îg
AXI) ALL KIXD. OP

HARDWARE GOODS.
AOKXTA FOR

The Vullie Montagne S/ieathing Zinc
No. 49 Upper Water Street,

HALIFAX, N. 9.

tT7- Tin preient Stock of HARDWARE, 
CVTLfiKV, PARTS, OH.?, «LASN, 
6c., will lie ioM at unuiuali.v Low KATE.,

Mar. h 11.

and by a general 1 ecrimmage4th, by 
apeakieg against lime lo avoid au immédiate 
decision, e; l during adjiurnroenl, by pistol
ing or knifing, at ilie bar of aif hotel, tbe 
proposer a <1 all n.cmbere who may seem 
divpoec d lo >nd him e- rious aopporl. ll is 
quite dear Uiai, by ihia mixture of force 
and reason, qn ck.r results ere obtained 
iban bv our own more wearisome forms."

____  Colonial Bookstore
DxMILL * i ILLMORE

Colonial Bcokr’ore,
("oru.-i of King und Get mam aiuvto, bt. John, N. U.
J A Hil FA ■< .lli.L H. Ü. FILLMORE.

« Hrniose* ad- : Total 4-n»i1 
Am’t.nald 1 tied to the Inowpayabb- 
tc oflice. sura assuredist-.h» death 

listen years.loflhd Am d
^WM6"(7 4Û7*1Ô 0 £1,147 10~ 
V» 11 6 1M 3 4 1,1/yi 3
anil n DH 10 0 1,168 10
877 1 8 177 10 0 1,177&'

Age at Sum
Eut .-'cr, ! assured, Robert Cr. Frase.y,

CBÏâi.veiHiT A DKLHfiiHiT
A Ni) d-al-.r In Pure Mt-diclnal t'UUl lYI.lt OIL, Burn» 

J1 lue anti Machine Of Lfl, Myvutacturcr of Oil for exJee 
autl niew moi ion?

Oppoxi * f ovince BuildhiK, Vrrxa Sin, Kvlf/tx N . 
January 14. ly.

jSÊty'Æ^ "VMN iML' Are partkn’-irly adapted to
bkfifl&sY* p',l‘sre,u*» <ti* •?*«•? aria- 

~ iug from luipurit»’ i f the
Mood. A large pari «.fall tho 

lr^'' w, |] cnmnlalnts Hist afili-1 ro:«n- 
—~ 'jy*''k,R®erlgbute In on«* <*fUi»-ip, 

and oousequcntly th« *•» I'kli 
V mi found Uj cure many r-ui-

rtles of dtaease.
RubjoB'vd • the sfateiz eut? from mm MaUioot pb>»1- 

ciaua, ol ilieife: heels in their pr-vtlca».

The “,8r^ttVUlLoe insures »? low a rate a* any o? Ai* 
Dfe Oflccç—abd Wesleyan Mlnlst^s liaw the advantage 
ofw discount from fhelr snnu «1 premium of five per cent. 
—Further information may l>e onutma-d at iheothoe of Uif 
Agent. 01 W'ateiStreet, or from Uio^tmiical Udcree.Gra» 
villi- Street.

R. B.HLAfiff.M.D. M.OULACK.îa
Médical Referee. Agent.

April 26. — j m.

LIA BANISHED 
Life Prolonged. Offers at Private Sale.

( The owner being an row la retu- n lo England ) 
That Commodious VilU Rundence

“WAVERLEY COTTAGE,"
>LEA-UNTLY Mtoelwl to War.l No. 0, lo the nSrlh-

Houseand Estate Agency,
60 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. S.

rlE Subscriber negotiates for thn *e?o er purchase 
Reefing, or letting ami other disposition ot Hou^ e 
and Reel L*tot* wbwurer situate ttmmgltoul thv P'ovli $ 

ALik> in the sale, pur and vannier of block, Shu fee,
Collecting Rents, &c.,’ to.

By eoe*lantly edrerthir.*, and the *y*tem of entering 
In B(K)K8 <JF lthGttl JiY open for the reference, oil 
requisite paitienlar*, the range of enquiry and chauce f 
diuu.-li'g hiihruiation Is wbtely cxrvndetl, and a ready 
channel of cummeoteattoe Is thu? printed between 1.1- 
plleant» and proi.ritfcorfl.

A iaige »usober ol Frupc.lias, Uou*ts, recant J/)ts and 
Wild Uiuls a to regi-tered for kaIo and to ta let.

For terms and every infhi mall « n ai i iy (ll fcy Ltltr, poet 
pek«,ito h U. OBAY,

May 7. I» Hollis Street, lleUtox, A. H

I rom E. If. Cn-hOT’ iht, r\f .Vwfef netennt.
"Your ihu are tli - pri >ee d puMee. Their ercclHit 

qualt.>4 sorp-i - any « athai tic w«* po*l< - *. They rir«> mild, 
but very ■ «rti'i ■ iiid <■ tncto.i.l In fhwlr action on tlw txm’clg, 
whi.-h Binkte th rm inv.tluaf !e tv us In tbe daily treetuv ut 
of iliertiMM’.”

Foa JirNficR avd all Liter Complaint».
Fro* I)-. The < tare /ieU, uf Few York f»y. /

“Not i.nly are your PlUJ eduiirably i-.daptfl to tlielr' 
pnrpnw n* an iitv>rleof. but Î dud tU.’*r ii..me6vkl nffnefs 
u|w 11 th" Uvi Very mark-4 iudved. They bat» la rt«y 
f.-nu’tiee pruvi-f u--re ual Utr the cur- >d büioia com- 
pLu;:'i th.» any on» rero—ty 1 can mention. 1 sincerely 
rejoice tli*» u '•?▼* n' lenvtli * purKatiVe which I» worthy 
tb" confide*-- I' Ul? ptoferrtton aud lb* pcipU»."

rYSPBPNlA — IVDIOBVTION.
Fro . Dr. tbnry .7. A**m. <tz ». !«*m.

“Tlie PiUA ym wnr • kind er-infl^i to send me have t>c»n 
all usual iu mV ractiee, and har..eati*fl'?l m* that they am 
truly an «xti.i-ÿiingyr medicine. So p<*e<iHarly are they 
adapt«*1 to the rSuase* of thy hn nan system, that Iheyeet-m 
to work Uj>on f'.wti air ne. f bitvo cured some raw;* <<«<;/*• 
pepiia and tf>v' 4*ir,n with tin m, which had resisted tho 
other ratnedie? <4 commonly u<e. ludeed I have expert- 
n.entHÜ.v fvur-i hem t.» tm -ffkctual in slmozt all the 1 Jin- 
plaiute h-r wb; ii you rccoro.uend them."

DySBMEBY — DlARKHOtA — RELAX.

wan! ot tiw WHUfW Park Htaste 
Al>'-A FIVE AîttK IZ7T. highly en IU vs ted. direct- 

r oppi -itv the new barracks—cr to the Westward of- the 
>nip’ rioiid
Froni thv i‘~nt rjer in prUvt of Budding lots In thi* hn-

wtllaf' vicinity, fi.i-i propci î y offer* great imiucemeuts 
>r pr-'Hablv itivcftmoiit.

>01 terms and partitmlara apply lo
n. n. gray,

Eitaie Ayent, Barrington titn et, liuiifax.
To Civ \ Nil - nr-d pena'llv* of f:, km 

certain mrnm ot core are ucce»ibie to i« 
mH.Jiurk*. Th' • vvget.iblw rcmedt. net «'in 00* 
the causes ot dimn -c tli all ibe fiuM*, nerve 
Of the b/.y- , (m*| site morbid 
ficni iU turUiuj j" "

store tli» v gvr sj._ .........J ...
end to prolong life far l-eycod It 1

Wholesale Prices of
- ami pconou* matter 

i.'. vh in 1h* ty tvm, clesu-e and purify 
iwbuhd the «battpr.d c< o-iitutlcn, re- 
U virility cl hie cniWhla-U frétai, and 

" ; * -tn ordinary limits

dlillion? Rely on Them !
In cr*ry qunrtv-r of Ihe clobe, among all nations, civil* 
td mu cl KRVugc thcat* Fill* ur* used with equal and uuva- 
iiii? tur.ou?? They are atlvtrlistd in every printed lan-

Sildiegs we wai. red tl ou :ii ibe «aine 
S*uea—tie». 1 St-p. 1—ble-il i, .aih«J gir- 
we Agroups of et,;vr IligblanGera looking 
it fob ibe enemy', loop bo.ee—rnoie eager 
roups of plunder' rg searching ibe dead, 
lany of whom lay heaped on lop of eacli

At the London Book Store.
FINI. Cream Wove Post. Os, 31 a Itcam,

“ *• •• “ Bukd, 7*. 61. a Ream,
“ “ “ 11 8 vo. .1». 91, “
u “ “ Kukd 4» 61 “
“ “ •• “ Vaot*c*p 9? M
“ “ 4 “ Su ltd lUS fid 44
14 44 44 44 Envelope? 6.< 3d a thousand,

Steel Pen*, Ten Pence agio#» aud upward?
Larg • jmpplfc* of Btarlonery, *x ship? .Scoti* and Rose- 

neath. in addition to Goods tcoeived witn marly every K. 
11. Steamer from Liverpool

fT^ Order? from the couutry, wi(h a remittance execu
ted rit 11 despatch.

May 0 J. ANDREW GRAHAM

Offer jfor sale, low for Cash or approved 
credit

1 AA BBLS Extra P«ai;y KlZlCM, v«ncy,
1 VU 25 do Pilot I' RfcAi), 50 boxes Crackers, assorte d. 

1«)0 !t«e Annaeeli? k,hc-eee,
2) Tubs ixal Lord, nbcut 25 lbs. each.
20 Tub* Butter, lo firkins ditto,
40 bas» Jama ice and Forto Rico COFFEE,
4 bbl? Nary Cocos* in Cakes,

15 bbi» Jamaica Ginger, * bble do Ground do,
10 bags Pime.)to, 4 vales Clove/
2 ca*es Nu- megs, I'ybagK PEPPER,

10 bble Bnrn"nS Fluid, Berlin Manufacture,
50 boxes Live’T*>,,i SOAP, 60 and 30 lbs each.
100 boxes, 200 lia if du, 100 qtr do La vaa RAISINS 
Box*?, halt baxes, n>4 qtr do Muscatel ditto,

“Your PIU-S have had along trial in my pmetic*. and I 
bold them in • . -«-io a- one of tho best aperients 1 have -ver 
found. Their 1 iterative eff« ..t uiwn thv llvt-r makes tl.em 
an excolh iit r r.''dy, when t iveu in «mail doues, for Minus 
dysentery and - i>rha . TL»ir ^^66r-Cl)»t:^lg makos them 
very aecei tablo nad couvem - ut fur tho tuc of women aivl 
chiidren."’
IXTEUXAL O' H T RV ( nON—Wo RM fl—SurpnEMlOX.
»v... Un. 1. SOxirt, ev.(

1 to liirir aitlon. DYSPEPSIA. LIVER COM 
T, Atm 1K1NS OK ILE l.'lJV.'Kt.S, the HID 
Ihe HkltVKS, the LLNl.-S, •hc.TtlliOAT otid the 
f. I hat line.: |>rev:vu»ly .ted'J all li'lMau ek ill aod 
I .-emedl-.,nre expefllttowly aad ini.lilly cured 
ail conqui-rlog L1 oilierne.

lîciiily Prostration.
wien pul tents «re reduced lo the Inst degree ot 
T they may Le receperat-4 hy the reehttess to-

OPERATIONS ON TEETH,praline < as a Physician and Midwife

“I find one nr two large doses of )'onr Pills, taken at the 
proper tin- , arr- excell- nt pvomntlve* of the natural secre
tion when wh ; v or partially suppressed, and also very cF 
fectual to -’lean * the stomach and expel worms. They are 
so much 1 lid b*.*t physic wo have tliat I recommend no other 
to my pati'.-nt»."’

Constipation — Costiveness.
J'rom frr. J. P. Van thn, Montreal, Canada.

“ Too hmcb f-.nnot Lv said of your Pills for tbo cure of 
eostirrnc :. If 1 -hers of our frhiernUy have found them 
a* efflcac'.ms n* I have, they ebould join me in pr->':lai.,uiug 
tt for tl.c bene L of tiio multitudes who euffor iroin that 
comptai»' wh" ’• although had enough In Itself, is the pro
genitor of otli> 11 that are worse. I believe oostirenest to 
originate in tin- liver, hut your i'ills affect that organ ami 
cure tbe dlseas-
Impvrittes nr thv. Blood — ScnorvL.k — Ert- 

siPEi \s — Salt Rhv.vm — Tetteii — Tumoks 
—ttHkUMA.iSM — Govt — MbiHaloia.

Front Dr. J'xeki • Hall, Philadelphia.
‘•"You were ripht, Do- tor. in saying that yuur Pnxspun/y 

lit*, blond. They do thaï. I have need them of late year* in 
my practice, an*! tree with } or -tatemonto of their efllcafy. 
They stimulate 1 beexcrotorta*. *:id carry off the impurities 
that Ftagiuto n> tho Mood, engendering disease. They 
etimnlate the oi -iaus of digestion, and infuse vitality aud 
vigor into the e\ - tcm.

‘•Such remeui ' as you prepare are a national benefit, and 
you dwtne giw 1 redit for ! hern.”
For IIe d.l< is—.sick Hfadachf— Foi l Stox- 

acr—Fill —Db'vpsy—I’lzthoiia—Paralysis 
—Fits —Ac.

From Dr. Edward Loud, Daltmmre.
“Dkàr Dr. A\aa: I eancvt answer you u 'tat complaints 

I have curtd wi:h your Pm a be. tar than to say all A,it ice 
a*r treat with 1 purgative in,dicine. 1 plæo great depend
ence on#.- effectual cathartk; in my daily contest'with dis
ease, nud 1 olievivg as I do that your Fills afford us tho best 
we have, i ->f c-.uiue value them highly.'*

S3" Most of ihe Pills in market contain Mercury, which, 
although a valu..vie remedy in i-kllful hands, is daugeroee 
Iti * public phi. from tbo droadful consequences that fre- 
q»ently follow 1:- .ucauiioua um. TU*>ee contain no mercu
ry or toinvial substance whatvvvr.

Brs. Macallaster & Paine,

DEN TA 1 v SURGEONS, (formerly of Boston.) have ope”* 
ed a new nmi complete Dental E-tabltahmeut at No 

49 GRaNVII-LB SI KEKT, (oyer the Ghiietian Mesaen» 
ger Ofli ;e.) where they are prepared to perform all uper- 
tions p-rtalning to the Uentai l‘rofo*sion.

AKTIFiriAL TTCTII from one loan 
entire h-t lns?riHl in any desired untnuer aud warranted 
to fit lh* mouth perfectly. Specimens may be seen at 
the Rooms

PAStTIAL SETS OF TEETH inserted
on ihe AtmoFpher c I're^ure 1‘rinciplc by the uec of (he 
‘ New < entrai Cavity Plate.’" ‘ '-----  ------ , - — and in many chws with-.
out extracting the root* or fangs of theol-l teeth 

Dr* M. fc P. hav* many improveu.en s of their own 
which they intend introducing into heir practice, and 
will be hapny to explain their different method* of Insert 
log teeth to thof-e who may favour them with a call. Fil 
ling, Cleaning, Extracting. &c . carefully performed. 

Terms rca-onable turgovd praota"il opérât ion*.
At th-- f-ign of the Golden Tooth, -iu Granville Street. 
April 15. ly.

k I?0H the «Hjte «mi «in-i ccr-
'V > lain lit-tructi'.iii of FL1 F3,

^ A NTd,RL:O.Y, AlUet^LlTUEtt,

I V.'ITilOLT HANGER to be
la^gSx'-w4^-7k npttrrh'-i)<l» d from the iu6«cts

pm-oning anytniog they n..iy 
come m couuct with, alter 

/fy :. \ ^ 1 uving the p--pei It is pi
Gv'/JnMBBFt 1 feoMy m>ii'Lx und f>rz, > et r^ia

/'•// uu«l oeuTApi in its eciivn, and
pOtiue»‘-e* U tin LAT ADVA NT A IS 

L f‘/j ** ovlr all ornr.K toihoniv i> irs
V* •/ r,,'r u*s>o LiAtiLa to j.x

LIS.

The sbovu is the only sure and (.enuine article EVER

frientln at llto dinner : • My wile will ac
company m? in this expedition, am! 1 belieae 
will be In oat uaefol m me. She ta familiar 
w th the lanpiiagea of Stnith Africa; ebe is 
able to wnra ; ehe is trilling to endure; 
and she well knows lhal io that country one 
must pul one’s band lo everything. In the 
country to which I am about to proceed, 
the knows tint ihe wife must be Ihe maid- 
of-all-work within, while the husband must 
be ihe jack-of-sll trades without, and glad 
a m 1 indeed that I am lo be accompanied 
by my guardian angel"—he pushes on, and, 
tiod willing, returns to hie country by-and- 
by laden with richer spoils than any mere 
conqueror eter won.

It is not three centuries since another 
Queen of England took leave of another 
explorer, and handing him • sword, said, 
“ Whoever strikcib at you, Drake, atrikeib 
a! us ;" and, surrounded wilh every luxury, 
Sir F rancis Drake sailed away to the Span
ish Main, carrying fire and awold, and re
turned with gold and slaves.

If the spirit which animates Dr. Living-

ting them.
The*<; Fill* are confidertly recommended for B lious 

Complaints or morbid action of the Liver, Iiyt-pcpel», Go*,

offered to the public us ft DLaHLY ToIbUN for the 
above named p#M*.

He *ure and Abk FOR PRO MOUk’S
«EKallArV FLY PAPEK,

AND TAKE NO OTHER.
M» 9» BURR & COee No. 1 CoTiihill, Boston, Gen- 

rul Agents 1er the ><-w England his Its and Prit Lb 
TOrincee. ALo, Agent lor

PRO. mo UK’S
Eat cad Cockroach Extenninat»-

O* For pale in Halifax by all Dru^gtato.

Maiden Ixn**. N-w York, and 2*4 Htrand, i.undon, and 
bv iuo.-t respectable Druggie!* and Dealers in Medicine 
llirouglicur o«e civadled world. Prices in Nova Scotia 
ore 4s tid , 3a. 9d., 6* 2d. 1 Sd, 3'ta 4d. and 50s each 
box. JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax.

General A pent for Nova Scotia.
8TV* CAUTION ! None are genuine unie:-* the words 

t Holloiri:., AVie York -md London,' «re ui»cern;'.b!e as a 
watkk MA'.h in «.very leaf of the book of direct ion* around 
uarh por ur ; ilK tqiine mav be plainly Hem by holding 
too leaf to tkt fmht. a iiaudHome reward will be pfven to 
•tny cue n-orif-nng eutih informwilon a* mo* lead to She 
teteriion f 'v party or part in* counterfoil mg the medi

um : v ¥ei:-a«ttg la#s’ na knowing them to N- "t nrious.
Di- t itn tor tae Uiüdau^e w Laàvü'h t . nb'ixed to

B. A. FAHNESTOCK’S
VERMIFUGE, Halifax ’ * W

Manu« tetued and sold at Liverpool by the Subscriber.
April i. ly. UEORUS PAYZ.1NT.Aycr’j Caerry Pectoral American Vccali

A LARGE sunplv received at the 1 ,<
book stohi;.

* 0^* Orders from tho C. 
tbe Ca6h will tie promp'.iy fii.

Has long t-eeu manafr-Xorr l by a practical chomtat, and 
every <-uuv,- of : under his own eye, with invariable accu
racy and cure. It ie seai.oi and i,rutect«?l by law from ci.-ttX- 
terfoil*, Hud •- .so-iUrtiitly .an be relied >-n as gcrtiiu», 
rilhovt a ult. uun. It »i pptiee tbe unrest remedy Ihe 
world ;«a*.-ier -wn f »r tho ct: ra of ail pulmonary eom- 
plaiut*; f r f -MS, ( aj*. ilo-aerxt^s, Asthma. L’aolp, 
WHVonxft Cot -i, BaoxcjutG, Ixcirwr CovsmmoN, and 
for the rei^f c.i . usnn,:,U>> nati-.ui» in adrc.LVfJ hl*fres uf 
tbe ilisua> . An -..me make? these hole wider and fatter 
known, thi* m x-ioe lioa gradually berome tbe boet rrii- 
6iie»> of tb.’ abi- '.iti, from tlie |.jg cabin of the American 
peasant t*> th< ;tlaces .if l.uroi^nn kings. Through, ut 
this entiu^ con- -ry, in every sU‘ - ami city, and ind-ed al 
most every han ! it contain*. Cranutf Pmtoral Is kzxiwn 
a> tlie ta» i of kii rent lies :"-.r uiseaiw-e of the tbnwt ami 
lunge. I t rnair foreign cou .tri^s it i* extensively-used hy 
their in os; iutelLgenl piiyeit ian*. If there is any depc-nck 
cure ou w’.iat nu-u of every tation certify it has done for 
them : if wo eau trust onr ov. -i et-twee when we see the V.an- 
gen.ii* affv’tkm* >f tho lunge yield to it; if we ran depend 
on the a<-t rantf of inii-.lligi nt phyMcians, wboee businea* 
i" to kuov ; in sliort, if tit re is any reliance upon any 
thing, thei’ i* ii .-refotfl My proven that this mediciov d«e 
cur.- the tta*s - i dtsra#- * it i. des’.med for, heyond any and 
all other remedies know n to i:uuikind. Nothing 1-ui it* in- 
trinelc virtue*, •. I the unmistakable benefit eenferred on 
tbonsamis uf * -rers, onld originate end maintain Iho 
n’pntati.m it ei joy*. Whil many inferior remedies hat* 
•win thrust up i tbe community, baro failed, and been 
diecardvd. this h.;? gai .i .l fik-nds by every trial, conferred 
benefit# on the udieted they -an never forget, and produced 
cure» t<»o mimer. •.» an t remarkable to bo forgotten.

Prv-lMMvd by Mr. J. C. AVER,
PKACTICAI. ANI) ANALYTICAL CHEMIST,|

MASE.
AKD SOLD ay

Halltox,-Monro t Cog, well, and John Bichudson, 
r. StiJohn.HLB-r-Thow Walk»-1 Son ; Sydney.

*•1 —r.K Art I .old, tJtu.rlotirtu-.7ii, P. K. i Dwbri
K0u,hZ',h*: it.,^i‘n" lu4 swaar

IN f'HILDRKN ANo AOL'Lld, INCTT DTVG,

y accompanivtl. wilh
BETAIL PBICB, ?5 CT5.

PBkPACRD AND SOLD BT THE tots propt'iltors,

B. A. FAHNESTOCK A Co., ) P.tt.hurgh, Pa..
_ ' AND f i'hdadctphil, P:« ,
8. A. I AUNÏSTOCK, HULL 4 Cv., X«» lvrk City,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, :>] CLIFF ST
Buy of respectable dealer* only I 

Examine the initials of the name to tie sure you get tlie 
Only (rjtruins B. A. Fsasitwrocx’s VKRM’rrce!!

W«rr » li.htod mutch I- plu-x-d dlrteily I tlie oil ; it lot. 
not W..V on ...,o«ar- to tho air. Oivv. a. .tradv and 
line » h ht «■ the Mvderulor Lamp, at holt ’h»cm!

Tlwbert t.iy reference given to to tl.e economy and 
brilliant y ol ttie i'aralline Ltgtit. '

Lampe and Oil lor Kale by
.... , „ ROBKKT if FSaHER, Agent,

nm'» f" î0."?*.: T,& 6 k«»ny'e Granite Store, 
opposite Vrest Front 1‘rovince r lulling.

Terms Catiu
A liberal dvenant to the trade. March 16.

The Cheapest and most Correct
MUSIC !

To le lad at the LOSDOX BOOK STORE

atone had w.-piied all the discoverers and 
fir?i explorers of great countries, or even 
a fewof them, how changed history would 
have beeu ! Rapine, war and outrage mu k 
the first exploration of ilte African and 
American, a. they did of the Western Euro
pean Continent. Even Columbus brought 
a «word in one hand, while he held a cross 
in ihe other ; and there is no sadder elory 
than ihe history of the Spanish Conquest in 
America. Tbe great business of modern 
politics is undoing the results of state crimes 
and mistakes in ihe past. When the happy 
day dawns—the very idea of which ie reject
ed by Chris'eodom as a dream, becauee ii 
involves simple Christianity—m which the 
right men are sent to the right places, and 
then it will be the Livingstone, aud not the 
Cortez and Ptzzaro, who is sent to discover 
and explore.—Harper's Weekly.

cushions, umbrella-, swords, matchlock», 
tomtoms, or drues, p .dures, took tig-glasses, 
trumpets, but the m re remirhable plunder 
dteeppeered last nig..t. It will be long ere a 
Begum cae live We in atat i again. Every 
room, end wellf bed tower, ere battered end 
breached $f our «bot.

AT WHOLESALE PRICES.
I K CHESTS Choice CONGOU TEA, 
rtJ 24 half chet-ta do do.

66 Bags good Jamaica COFFEE,
*2 do very tine <lo.
44 do Superior Government Java do,
14 Ilbds Bright SUGAR,
26 Barrel* do do.

AT TIIE GROCERY MART,
January 28. 37 lUrrin "ton Street.

Sources of the Nile.
Uis somewhat mrange that the aonrceaof 

tlm remarkable river should be entirely no- 
Shown to tbe world in modern ages. If they 
-were ever known to the ancients, their 

' knowledge hie perished with them. The 
exclusive policy of Abe Canbageniios, and 
tbe destrseikm of their record», prevent ua 
from knowing how far their knowledge ex-

HUTCHINS' HCADACHE FILLS,
For .

BiLUics, nervous, am. srcK hfabachb
AND NEL'itALUlA.

Th-D only reliable end positive cure.
paici. as cents.

For aale by 'jOrugrlsta eeewmlly.
M. S. BUTîR ifc CO., Ocneml A Rents 

for New England end the British Fmu* 
ew, tie. 1, UerutiiU, Ikwten.

Received at the London Bookstore.
APRIL 10th, 1858.

CÆVK* Of CLERICAL LIFE, by G. Elliott, Dear Ex- 
. J ptricuc#. by UuJBoi, illuRtrated. ,
Beratnt, a tale of Norway, by Jas A. Maitland 
F.aropvan aeqaalaUooe, ekefrite* o< People in Europe. 
Remarkable Women of dtffereot Nations aud A'es.

r,a___, - __ Life of Dr. S. Kane, by Samuel Sumcièer, A. M.
narre s Extra Canada FLOUR , Dr- Ltvingstonta Fatplorfttiooe and Travels in South Afy»?*
not y nu. For Sale bv i Prie, only Firs HM!U„r
W. M. HAMMOIOefa CO. I Atru to. 1 aHDRBW U RAH AM.

Musical Instruction Books.
For every Instrument.

CZERXSdf’.S celebrated Instructions for Plano Fo»t* 
sold at less then bail former prie.-a, at the *

LONDON BOOK STORE.
Cooke*, celebrated liwtnicUca Book la 8 to el n* 
Hunter'. MeiKod lor Uw Hano Forte. *

JautoraV. J AS1UUW ÜKAHAM.

1U.U cb;;r-ë:ï accc.|"ji:i traveller and hts- 
tefore Christ, vi»U- 
then be Ht out to 
if the “ mysterious 
Stbe irai eaierwt 
lNorth. He bad

Time.—Nnr preacher is listened to but 
Time, which give* us the same traiu and 
turn of thought that elder people have tried 
in vim to put into our beada before.— Thi» Paper 1» filed, and mxy be seen free of charge 

at Holloway’s Pill Oikthmxt EaraaLieiiws»» 
144, Strand, London, where Advertisement! end Sole

jF\BebnsiopcII
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